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ABSIRACT

Tlre food dye erybhr^osine (RY) j-nhjbited specific birdinq of

¡3tt¡ouaUain to rat br:ain arxl gtrinea pig heatt, honogenates. In br:aJn,

¡3ltlouauain bourd to two classes of sites. Li¡er'¡eaver-Erk plots i:rdicated

that utY preferentially ixhibits radioligard birdi¡g at hi$t affinity sites in

tlre light. Light enL¡ar¡cerrent of ERY potenq¡ occr¡rred orùy vrtren dye ard tissue

were preserrt, together, poi¡tíng to irn¡otvenrent of transient nplesular species.

Neither catalase nor su¡:eroxide d.isru¡tase affected light-enfranced i¡Lri-bition

by g1y, suggesting o>gl"gen free radicals do not pa:ticipate. I{hen o>q¡gen levels

!íere r:aised., light-errtranced irrïribition by ERY $ras rÌcre poterrt and ¡3HSouafai-n

bindjrg at a lcn¡ affinity site was abolished. In healt,, one bj-rdi¡g site for

¡3nloranai¡ was detect'ed ard light-enhanced i¡rhijcit'ion þr ERY r^ras prsna:nced'

St¡rucÈr¡::al differences between classes of ¡3ltlouaUain sites prcbably accounts

for the differerrtial effecÈs of ERY j¡ tt¡e presence of li$rt ard ox)çten. fhe

¡esults caution that, ¡retabolic t¡:ar¡sfonnation of RY, Ii*It deconposition, or

photoreacÈion with foodsttff nay yield ¡rpre toxic derivatives.

Erdogenous substances that ncfulate tlre acÈivity of (Na+ + K+)-ÂlPase

through intemcÈion at tl¡e carriíac glycoside (æ) site have beert postrilated.

Reports of d.igitalis-Ijle biological ard' i¡rununological acÈivity oùtibited by

certajn AcIH/¡,ÎSH peptides ard l-4-OH ste¡oids ¡nalce th¡ese ccnpourds potential

cardidates as endogrenous digitalis-lil€ facÈors (DLjF's). Sareral ÀCIH//ISII

peptides ard 14a1Fha{H stæ¡roids were tested in four jn vit¡o assays ard no

significant æ-liJ<e acÈivity was detested. In cont¡:ast,, ctrlorrnad.inone acetate

(clß,), a progrestelrcne derivative that bi¡ds with td$ affinity to tlre

digitalis rieceptor, was nearly equipotent to digoxigenln ín a ¡3n3ouabai¡

r:adioJ-igard birding assay (RBA). In a [3H]aigoxin radioj:mnunoassay (RIA),

hourarer, digoxigenin ard digoxin were eqripoterrt. but o,ß, was i¡ractive. À clear
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d.issociation betweer¡ RBA ard RtA acÈivity !üas also cbsen¡ed usirg

15beta-Ou-progesterone. Ihese tj¡d'irgs irdicate that (a) ACII/¡ßH peptides ard

14a1pha{H sternoids a:¡e not viable cardidates as endogrenor:s DLFrs, (b) digoxj¡

antibod.ies are not necessarily direcÈed at detenni¡rants critical for

biological activity, ard (c) aÍþrrg ttre corpourds reported to e>ùjJcit DLF

acÈivity ard ¡nstrilated to sL¡are stmcÈur'al featr¡res with an erdogenous DLF,

only O{A ard its corgeneirs appear to constib¡te tenable ¡rpdels.
a

t'HlEto4frine bjrxli-ng !,ras dra::acterized in rat brai¡¡ honogenates,

depleted of endogenous o¡lioids, fram anj¡nals acutely ard chronically treated

wit]. lor-pùrine arxl naloxone, ard eitL¡er r¡nstressed or su)cjected to a tìree-hour

r.est¡:aint, period i¡ the cold. Elrere was significarrt reårcÈion in ttre rnmùcer of

high affinitf¡ sites for opiates Ín tissue f:¡crn st¡essed as coçared to

r¡nstressed rats. Despite tlre fact that, tlre o¡liate drug regjJr€r¡s used prrcduce

rnar]<ed bet¡avior:al ard pürysiological. effects, receptor depletion þr stress was

not j¡fh¡er¡ced bry tìe dnrgs or hy withd::awal. Derg t¡eabnents also failed to
significarrLty alt€r bj¡tùirrg paraneters in either st¡essed. or r:nstressed

anjrÊls. Þe¡:sjsÈent, acÈ,irmtion þz erdogenans opioids released ù.lrjrtg stress

apparent\r Iead.s to tdcn¡n-regulatÍonr of cpiate receptotls.

Displaceable, specific birdi:rg/sequesb:ation of a biologically active

¡rpnoiodj¡ated. deri.uative of ACTH, usr-¡rn 2rN1"43AcTH 
!-24t was dsnonstrated

both j¡r ¡retabolically jrrtribited ard non:i:Ttrjl¡ited r:at, v¡lrole braj¡ slices that

h,as ti¡re- protein- ard ¡üI-dependenL. In noni:rhibited tisstre,

concerrt¡:atioa/di.splacerer¡È, crjln¡es were best descrj-bed ry three ccrq>onents,

whereas ¡ret¡bolic ir¡tribition abotished tåat, of lov,rest affiniþr ard hi$test,

capacitlz. Birdi:rglsequesÈration paranetærs fr¡cnr ¡¡etâbolically i¡rhibited tiss-tre

vrcre sj¡¡-ilar to tlre thp higf¡er affiniQr ocûreonents obtai¡red with noni¡t¡"ibited

tíssue, suggestirg tåat ret¿bolÍc irùübition pel:nits decricr¡st¡:atiorr of AglH
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receptor bjJxlirg only. Rad.ioligard association ard d.issociation data frcnr

noni¡Ìribited slices we¡e best, fit by one-corponent ¡nodels ard p::cnrided a i(ct

estjmate of ca. 6 rM, j¡ r.easonable agreement with concerrt¡:ation-displacemer¡t.

data, arxl corrsistent witì tÏ¡e notion that, ¡æmb::ar¡e bot:rd r:aÔioligard is free

to dissociate, lvLrereas sequestered label is not. Birdirg/sequestration

Ðñibited brajn regional d.ifferer¡ces j¡r site der¡sities with tLre fank order:

corterc >

br-ainstem. flre specificity of birdirg/sequestr:ation was assessed bY tÂstinq a

nrmùcer of peptides ard ottrer coçourns, inc1rlùirg opioid peptides ard drugs.

At LO uM, only dynorçh\_I3, substance P, ÀCTI{1_24, ú vasoacÈive ixtestinal

pollpeptide significantly j¡hibited ::adioligard birdirg/sequestratÍon. llt¡ese

firdings irxlicate t¡at AglH-specific recognition sites (receptors) orist in

brai¡r.

Aird.irg sites for ¡3Hlverapanif ( t3¡rlVm,) ancl t3Ulpfrenqfclidj¡e

(t3nlpCp) rûêFê cf¡a¡:acter"ized in rat r,,r?role brai¡r hcnrogenates. Data fron RBArs

hrere best descri-bed bry ts¡o-site ¡nodels ard j¡Êicatæd. sjmilar l(ct ard Bnæ.

values for tbe tvJo l-ig:drds urder r¡ario¡s corditiorrs. In displacanent,

orperi:nerrts, \IER, ard PCP nu.rtually i¡hibited radioligard bjrdirrg ard ICSO

values were ca. l-0-fo1d hiÉrer tl¡an Kt values. Satr¡::ation-bj¡Éi¡g er¡:¡¡es with

rfixedr conce¡rt¡:ations of PCP ard \IER j¡diçated ccnploc, ln¡t quâlitatively

sÍ:uiIar, patterns of irùribition of ¡3u1rm, anA ¡3n1ncn bircLilg, respectively.

T::eabnent of tembranes vith l,letaphit, an aq¡Iati¡g agent, specific for ¡3n1ncr

sites, significantly desæased bj¡¿inq affinity for ¡3ryrcr at a hi$r affÍniQ,

site, vilrereas affirrity for ¡3qtm. vras unaffected. I'{etaphit also caused.

significant rreducÈion in ma>r r¡alues for ¡3H1rzen ana ¡3qecr birding, but to

ðiffe¡rent, e><ter¡Ès ard at differ¡ent rates. Msrrbrane ðigestion bV t¡:]æsi¡

significarÌtIy inæased tÌ¡e r¡aIues of ¡3qrzm. birdirrg paraneters, vitrereas
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¡3H¡ncn d,ata sLrcn¡ed increases in nonspecific bírdirg arxl l(ct for a high

affirrity site, orùy. Ct¡¡onic aùninistration of PCP to rats significarrtly

reduced. (ca. 45v.) Bnax for ¡3u1ncr birding at a high affinity site, as

reported by otìers, but, birxiilq parar€ters for ¡3qVnn lrere r¡¡raffected.. Pcp

treahnerrt. also sÍgnificantty j¡creased plasna corticosterone lenrels,

suggestilg that norrspecifíc tstimulationf of rats by PcF rnay have contri]¡¡ted

to tlre reduction in Bmax. flrese firdirgs suggest, that, bi¡di-rrg sitæs for
aa

¡3H1vrn ard' ¡3H¡ecr are disti¡ct. ard r.eside rnainly on different, proteins.

Hor^/ãrer, similarities i¡ bird"irg &a::acter.istics írdicate tfrat,, at least j¡

sonÞ brain regiorrs, these ploteins rnay interacÈ, that ¡3tqvm. arrt ¡3n3ncr nay

j:rtenact, allosterically hrt birdirg sites æside on the sanre priotein, or t¡at
bjrd'jrrgt sites for tt¡ese ligiârds a¡e identical.
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GMIMAL TTVIRODIJCÍITON

Ttris thesis conprises five rnarruscripts descrjJcing results of studies

on molecular characteristics of ceII receptors for ca:rdiac glycosides, opioids

and. opiates, ACTH and ion ctrannel rnodulatíng dnrgs. lltre first ttrree (i.e.,

Sections I - Iü) are Ín print, i¡ùrereas tlre renainíng tr^ro have been suhnitted

for publication. Each study deals witl. a different aspect of ligand:receptor

interaction. However, tTre five studÍes are related in tTrat eactr focuses on tfie

use of radioligand bjnding, and assocíated tectrriqures, to prcnride i¡formation

about (a) the functional state of receptors, (b) ttre means by vfrich dnrgs and

endogrenous Iígands produce biological effecÈs, and (c) ¡ntential

physiologically relevant agents.

Secbíon I deals with interacÈíons between a conmon food dye,

e4rttrrosine, and (tta+ + K+¡-ATPase, tlre mernbrane receptor for carrliac

glycosÍdes. This work was motivated by ntmrlcerous reports lÍnlcing the use of

artificial food additives to bet¡avior disonders in man and, in paÉ,icutar, bY

evidence for interacÈion betv¡een e4Ètrrosine and high affinity binding sites

for cardiac glycosides, tlrus, pointing to a mectranism by T/ühich noxious effests

of erythrosine may be translated. llhe results confirmed tJ:e findings of other

investigators and octended the earlier work to examine thre Ínfluer¡ce of light

and o4¿gen on the interactions between erlttrrosine and (l'la+ + K+¡-arease.

fn SecÈion II, tlre ctrem:ica1 nature of putative endogenous substances,

presmred to represent digitalis-like modulators of (w.+ + K+¡-ATPase, was

investigated, These conpor.mds are ttrought to conprise Inatriuretic hormoner

and./or endogerrous substances ttrat cross-reacÈ wittr antibodies to digoxin ín

radioinumrnoassays, confotr::ding interçretation of clinicat data. Ílre rationale

behind this study was to substantiate (or refute) claims that an rendoglenous

digitalisr is !) related to ttre ACIIil4SH fanrily of peptides, ii) formed via
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I4-sr¡bstitution of estranes or ardrostanes by ttre liver, or íii) related to

the progestin series of steroids. lltre results support tTre notion tlrat

progesterone derivatives are ttre most Iikely candidates for endogenous

digitatis, and reñrte claims that ACTII-related peptides or estranes and

androstanes have ptent digitalis-like biological and i:rununological

activities.

Section III docwrents ttre binding ctraracberistÍcs of opioid receptors

ín rat brain follovlíng an acute rstressì:rgt procedure tTrat produces narked

effects ín ttre gut,. This work arose as part of a projecÈ principally concerned

with ttre effecÈs of acute and ctrronic aùnj¡istration of opiate dnrgs on

indices of gastric funcÈion i¡ ttre rat during periods of restrajnt-stress.

Hrevious reports by ottrers had demonstrated that, j¡r ttre rat, brain opioid

receptors are apparerrtly tdouar-regulatedr in res¡rcnse to stress. Hcnlever, in

tlrese autoradiographic studies, it ü¡as not clear r¡trettrer rreducÈionsr in

receptor nurnlcers could be attributed artifacÈuaIly to residual opioids

released in tJ e braj¡r durÍng stress, to agonist-jnduced desensitization (i.e.,

receptor interralization) , or to er¡tranced levels of adrenocortical steroids.

llhus, ttris study prcnrided an e><cellent op¡nrtunity to study ttre i¡fluence of

acute and chronic a&ninistration of opiate dnrgs on opioid receptors r¡nder

conditions vilrere rnassive opioid release jn brain could be induced, ttre issue

of residual opioids Ín nprnbrane preparations could be eliminated, and

adrenocortical steroid Ievels could be nanipulated. llre firdi:'tgs lrrere

surprising, in some respects, arrd raised intrigring questions concernirg ttre

natr¡re of agonist-jnduced dcnran-regulation of receptors.

SecÈíon IV is an in vitro study that. docunents, for ttre first time,

direct evidence for ACEI binding ín nen¡ous tíssue. lltre ocistence of brain

receptor:s for ACIH had previously been ínferrled only, larrgely on the basis of
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tlre central actions of this hormone r,¡hen injected j:rtracerebrcn¡entriqrlarly,

and ttre fact that receptors for essentially ever1¡ otlrer neuropeptide have been

demonstrated. Hov¡ever, demonstration of receptor binding for ACIH had been

elusive, due, at least in par-L,, to considerable technícaI difficulties i:r

working withr this rsticþt peptide. Itlany of tlrese problems were surmor¡nted by

the use of brain slice pre¡:arations ürat Ð&ibit, energy-dependent, and

energy-inde¡:endent processes apparently related to specífc binding of ACIH to

its receptors.

In ttre fjnal SecÈion, V, tlre interacÈions between t¡¡¡o ion drannel

rnodulating d:rugs, vera¡:amil and phenc,yclidine, were irn¡estigated. Reports of

pharmacological antagonisn between vera¡:arnil and phenq¡cIidine, diverse

physiological effecÈs of both dnrgs, and sinilar nrmrlcers of and affínities for

binding sites ín brain and ttre peripherlt, suggested similar or iderrtical sites

of astion for tÌrese corpor:nds. Ttris prorpted a closer e>¡amínation of the

binding characÈeristics of ver:apamil and phenq¿clidine j¡r brain, and aimed at

establishing wtretTrer, in facÈ, the two dnrgs bou:rd to identical sites or

j¡teracÈed allostericalIy. Ttre results were generally jn line wítJ: tÏre latter
possibility, but urderlined tfre difficulty Ín establisÌring discrete loci for

veraparnil and phenq¡clidine bÍ:rding. Hcruever, tTre data revealed certain

sinilarities among drug bjndi:Tg sites on ion ctrannels arld, ttrus, provided

sup¡rcrt for tlre notion that side-effecÈs of dnrgs rnay, in largre part, be

translated through lcn¡¡ affinity, high capacity binding sites on íon charu:el

proteins.

The apparently diverse nature of ttris ttresis reflecÈs my curiosity

into ttre diverse aspecÈs of ligand:receptor ínteractions and tlre experimental

tectrniques developed and used to study them. Íhe work j-:r this ttresis

constitutes an o<perimental approactr tou¡ards understanding drug effects on
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receptorsr' bü in vítro and in vívo, dernonstrating ttre o¡istence of a unique

binding site only i¡fe¡red to orist, establíshi:tg the dremical nature of

putative endogenous ligands for a receptor long lmcrun to ocist, arrd localizing

ttre sítes of action of dnrgs noted for ttreir constellation of physiological

effecÈs. In these respecÈs, ttris ttresis rnay be considered r:ncorn¡entiornl orr

perhaps, not, a thesis at all. Hcrarever, in that a ttresis constitutes rran essay

embodying results of original researctrrt (Íf¡e Msriam-lrlebster Dictiona4z,

1974), it is well wittrin tlre bou¡ds of tradition.
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I LTGTTI-M{HANCED ]NHTBITION OF OUABATN BTNDTNG TO DTGTTALTS RECEFITOR

]N R¡fT BRATN A}ÍD qrINEA PTG HEART BY fHE FOOD DYE MITTTTROSÏNE

I4ark R. ÌI¡ratcnvidr and FÏar¡l< S. IãBelIa

Molecular Pharmacology 222687-692 (1.982)
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ABSTRACT

E4Èhrosine (RY) (FD & C Red No. 3) i:rhÍbited specifíc bindj¡rg of

¡3tt¡ouanain to rat brain homogenates wittr an ICUO of 23,¡uM i:r ttre dark and 1

lrl{ in orrCinary fluorescerrt light. Colçetition studies demonstrated ttre

presence of two corq>onents, only one of T/\¡tlich is affecÈed by light.

Lineweaver-Burl< analysis i¡dÍcates that, mY preferentially antagonizes

¡3Hlouafain binding at a high affinÍty site in ttre light, vilrereas ín the dark,

the dye intrilcíts binding in a manner Eralitatively similar to ouabain. Light

enl:ancemerrt, of ERY poterqf occurred only uùren dye and tissue were present

togettrer in tLre incubation medirra, pointing to participation of transient

molesular species. Horalever, neitlrer superoxide dismutase nor catalase altered

ttre effeots of ERY Ín tlre light or dark, suggesting tJle absence of o4¡gen free

radicals. When o4/gen levels were raised, there ltas enharìcemer¡t of Írùribition

by IRY at a high affinity receptor accorpanied by disappearance of ¡3Hlouafain

binding at one of lc¡v¡er affinity. In contrast to brain, meunbranes from guinea

pig heÆt, shcffed only one binding site for ¡3Hlouafai:r, and antagonism by RY

at this site was rnarkedly enLranced by light" StnrcÈural differences between

classes of ouabajn binding regions probably accor¡nts for tlre discrimi¡ration

Ðùibited by mY j:r tTre presence of light and o>q¡gen. Our findings also

caution tJlat metabolic transformation of this connon food dye, light

deconposition, or photoreaction wittr foodstuff Tnay yield more toxic

derivatives.
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Ï}ITROüJCTION

Sjnce early re¡rcrts lÍnlcing tkre use of artificial food colors with

hlperacÈivity, learning disabilities, and ottrerwise undesirable betravior i¡
hr-unans, numerous studies aimed at sr-rbstantiatÍng these claims under controlled

conditions trave been r:ndertal<en (1-10) . In general, results from hr¡nan studies

have been contrcn¡ersial. Morecver, atterq:ts to correlate clinical or

behavioral fÍndings wittr specific cellular meclranisns fro¡n jn vitro studies

have not met, wittr muctr success.

Grouring atterrtion has been direcÈed tc'Ì¡¡ard the ><anthene dye mvl (Fig.

1) and its continued use j¡r food, dnrgs and cosnetics. mY ís re¡rcrted to

increase tlre frequenq¿ of miniature endl>late potentials at frog neuroÍmssular

sl¡napses (11), r:nconpetitively iûibit doparnine transport in synaptosomes

deríved from rat caudate nucler:s (I2), and elevate resting mernbrane ¡nterrtial

and conductance j¡ isolated mollusc aanglia (13). logan and Swanson (J-4) found

that ERY aIone, amongi seven conunercially used food dyes, irù¡iJcited the

accr¡nulation of eight different, neurotransmitters or neurotransaitter

precursors by rat brajn homogenate. Silbengeld (15) st¡ov¡ed that RY

specífically irrfribits a high affinity conponent ot ¡3H1ouatraín bindÍng jn rat

brain and i¡hiJcits ttre soditnn prffp in synaptosomes. BÍhler et aI. (16)

reported that ERY, líke ouabain, at concentratÍons as low as 0.1 rM,

interfered witLr ion flux and produced positive inotropy in v¡trole perflsed

guinea pig heart. Vüe have found tlrat RY, but, not ottrer conmon food dyes,

inhibited bínding ot ¡3u¡ouabain, but not ¡3H1na1oxone, ¡3H1spiroperj.dol, or

[3H]Q]rs, to mernbranes from rat brain2.

V[e have confirmed Silberr3eldts fjndings and obserrred, ftuther, t]rat

light enhances thre potenq¡ of the dye in tlre ouabain nne in both guinea pig
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heatt and rat brain hornogenates. Additi-ona1ly, we shotn¡ that ín tLre presence of

o)qrgen, ttre potenq¡ increase of tlre dye at a high affinity ouabain sÍte jn rat

brajn is acconpanied. by abolítion of ¡3u1ouatrajn binding at one of lov¡er

affÍnity.
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I{AÍERTAI,S AND MHTHODS

Reagents

Disodir¡n AfP, ERY, ouabajn octatrydrate, T?is-phosphate, catalase, and

superoxide disrmrtase were purchased from siEna Ctrenical corçany (St. Iouis,

Mo. ) . ¡3Hlorafa:n (10 20 cirznmrol) was obtained from New ftrgland Nuclear

Corporation (Boston, trrtrass. ) . All ottrer chemicals r¡¡ere supplied by Fistrer

Scientific Conpany (Pittsburgh, Pa. ) .

¡3ltlouanain RRA

Insubation vras ca:ried out occlusively in 45 mM Tris/s rM MgCl2l5 mM

Tfis-phosphate, pH 7.4 aE 37oC. I4ale Sprague-Dawley rats (200 - 300 g) T¡tere

decapitated, tlreir braíns quickly remcnred, weighed, and homogenized in zo

vo1r¡res of ice-cold buffer wittr a Bririlsnân Polltron (Setting 6 for 10 sec) .

I{ale or female gui¡ea pígs (300 - 500 g) were killed by cenrÍcaI dislocation,

ttreir heants quicl<Iy remcved, and j:nnersed jn buffer Qzoc) until beating

ceased. Atria ürere discarrded and ventricles weighed, coarsely ninced with

scissors, and homogenized as for braj¡r. Homogenates !ùere centriftrged once at,

35rOOO x g for 25 nin in a So:r¡a11 RC2-B refrigerated cerrtrifuge 1O - aoC¡ anA

ttre supernatants were discar¡ded. Fellets were resus¡:ended in Íce-ep1d buffer

(Polytron Setting 6 for 5 sec) and dispensed into glass culture tubes (I2 x 75

nmr). Assay mi:<tures (1.0 nf fj¡al volune) consisted of 2.0 rrl,t ¡3Hlouabain; 10

rq (wet weight, equivalent) of tissue (ca. 0.5 rg of protein) ; an¿ 0 - l-0 ¡I4

ouabajn(braín) ,O-lJuMouabain(heilt),or 0 - 42O ¡M ERY (brain and

heaÉ,). Nonspecific binding was deterrni¡ed jn the presence of 100 ¡:M ouabain

(brain and heant) and never o<ceeded 5eo of the total counds bound. lltre

reastion $ns jnitiated by the addition of tlre tíssue suspension, folIoued by
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incubation at 37oC for 90 min, and termj¡ated by cerrtrifugation at 3OOO x g

for 25 min at 4oC. Su¡:ernatants were disca:¡ded by aspiration and ttre ¡:eIIets

r^¡ere dissolved j¡ 0.3 m1 of 2 N KOH wíth heatjng IZOoC) for 10 nin. Aliquots

(0.2 nl) of ttre mernbrane digests were added to glass vials contaíning 10 ml of

scj¡tillation meditmr (156 nI of ScintiH:ep 2, 1300 mI of etlrylene glycol

monometlryl ether, 2450 nl of toluene) and counted in a Beclanan I'S 8100 líE-tid

scintillation analyzer. Qtrer¡ching occu:red at concentrations of ERY abcx¡e 100

plt':,, and an appropriate correstion was applied. Assay tubes were routinely

orposed to 15 or 20 mín of Inormalr fluorescent room lightíng (ca. 5 ltu<)

prior to tlre start of thre reacÈion. After addition of tíssue, assay tubes v¡ere

eítJ:er rarrapped j:r ah.uninr¡n foil [RY (dark) ] or oçosed to an additional 65

1r¡r of fluorescent, Iight, during subsequent jnsrrbation [mY (light) ].

Li¡reweaver-Br¡rk Analyses

RRA tr¡bes contained 1.0 rrg brain tissue/ml and varying concentrations

of ¡3Hlouafain (1 - 80 rM) at fjxed concer¡trations of ERY (o 10 ¡M), or

unlabelled ouabain (0 L60 rM) . Data were fitted (vùrer¡ appropriate) to a

dor:b1e-reciprocal, weighted least-squares regression line by a corq>uter

proglram developed in this laboratory. The weights used were tlre reciprocal

varíances of conplimentaryr bound and free values, vihiclrever variance vJas

larrEer.
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RESIJIIIS

Figure 2 illustrates tlre light-erùranced intribition of specific

¡3H1ouatrain binding to rat brain homogenate by mY. Qpically, displacement,

curyes obtained i¡ the light yielded ICuo values ca. one or¡der of rnagnitude

less tLran ttrose obtaíned in tÌre dark and displayed two conponents. !{hen

e>q)osure time to light, was varied during insubation, deviation from tlre

sigmoid profile of eitÏrer ouabaín or RY (dark) h,as accorpaníed by a

con:esponding íncrease Ín potenq¡. ïn contrast, ¡3u¡ouatrain binding to guinea

pig heårt, membranes in ttre preser¡ce of mY (Fig. 3) shor¡¡ed marked light

errtrancqment of írrtrilcition by the dye but tlrere l¡ras no ap¡nrerrt evidence of

multiple bíndíng congnnerrts. Lineweaver-Burk plots of ¡3ulouabain binding to

brain homogenate j.:r tlre presence of ouabajn and RY (dark) (F'igs. 4 and 5)

Ð<hibited patterns chrarasteristic of corpetitive and linear nixed-type

jnhíbition, respectívely. In tlre light, hcmrever, double-reciprocal plots of

ERY-inhjbiteA ¡3H¡ouabain binding shror^¡ed dor^¡nward qun¡ature near ttre origin

(Fíg. 6), becorning more pronounced as tLre concerrtration of ERY was increased.

fhís obsen¡ation is consÍstent, with tlre findíng of Silber,ge1d (15) thât, 100 rM

RY corpletely abolishes ¡3ttlouanain binding at a high affínity site in rat

corto< homogenate. Figure 7 strows ttre results of a binding ocperimerrt, ccnrering

a muctr wider concentration range of ¡3Hlouabajn (0 - 4OO rM jn contrast to 0 -
Bo rM) . C1ear1y, tlre two saturable ¡3ttSouafain binding conponerrtsr âs

demonstrated by Silbergeld (15), are evj-derrt,. Hc¡wever, we estirnate ca. 1200

tirnes tlre nrmrlcer of sites, albeit tlre ratio of high to lcr¡¡ affínity sites is

essentially the the sarne. Scatctra:rd transormation of ttre data sr¡mnarized in

Fig. 7 (not shown) gives I! values for tlre high and lovr affinity sites of

about 15 rM and 90 nlI, respectively, in good agreement with silberrgeldts
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esti:nates. lttrese values are not sufficierrtly dissjmilar to permit ttre

resolution of multiple bj¡díng conponents in ¡3Hlouabaj¡ displacenent, crlrr¡es

(Fis. 2).

In onder to account, for the increased and discrÍ$inating inïribitory

properties of RY jn brain and heart, ocperirnerrts were conducted to determine

vilretlrer stable degradation products or short-Iived species were responsiJrle

for ttre obsen¡ed poterrqf enlrancenent, assocíated with light e>q)osure. Figure I
shor¡¡s ttre effect of irzadiating solutions of ERY cnrernight at, 37oC (controls

were ccn¡ered with ah¡uinurn foil) folIc¡r^¡ed by assays in ttre light and dark. No

apparent ctrange j¡ relative potenqf was obseir¡ed r¡iLren a previously irzadiated

sanple of ERY was incubated with brain tÍssue. lthis finding argues against

stable degradation producÈs as specific ir¡hibitors of tlre high affinity

¡3H¡ouafai¡r site but, rather, i:rplicates transient molecular species. Catalase

or superoxide dismutase, added to the RRA medir¡n jn the presence of líght,

(Fig. 9), had no discerniJcle effect on light-induced erù¡ancernerrt of ERY

poter¡qft ttris finding contraindicates tlre involvement of o>q¡gen free radicals.

If short-lived jntermediates do contrjJcute to Iíght-erùranced potenqf,

a good candídate is ERY itself. Íhis was partially confirmed by ttre orperiment,

sr¡mnarized in Fig. 10. Brajn tissue was preincubated wittr ¡3Hlouafain alone,

¡3H¡ouafain plus ERY, or ERY alone. After 30 min, appropriate reagents were

added to conplete the assay mi:cture and thre tubes inculcated for 150 rnix. One

set of tubes was left in the dark for 180 nin (preJncubation plus incubation),

one set was W-irradiated for 10 mÍn during preincr:bation, and anottrer set was

W-irradiated for 10 min during incr¡bation (earlier work had shor,m ülat w
radiation was also effecbive in producing enTrancenent, but, lengthy e>cposure

caused dirni¡rutÍon of binding) . In all cases, a sígnificant redustion in

¡3H1ouafaín bínding was obsenred only vfrren ERY and brai:r hornogenate $¡ere
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preincubated togetJrer j¡ tlre absence of ¡3H1ouabajn. Ttris tprotectionr of tJ:e

receptor by glycoside provides addítional support that, a transierrt form(s) of

ERY, wittr increased potenqf, is generated during irzadiation and specifically

j¡rteracts witJl ttre high affinity ¡3Hlouafajn site unless the site is already

occupied by another ligand.

Results of binding asffiys on brain tissue ca:ried out in light and

dark and r:rrder olfgen and nitrogen are slrov¡r jn Fig. 11. Even greater light,

entrancenerrt occu:red in tlre presence of o>(ygen thân jn air or nitrogen,

accorqnnied by apparent abolition of bindíng capabílity at the low affinity

síte fand bearing a striking reseunblance to t]re ERY (light) dose-res¡rcnse

surye utilizing guinea pÍg heart, meunbrane preparation (Fig. 3)1. Nitrogen

appears to counteract, tlre concerted effecÈ of light and o4fgen at tTre high

affinity site j¡r rat brain.
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Silberrgeld (15) re¡nrted tlre presence of two saturable conponents of

¡3u1ouatrain binding ín rat brain differing in affinity for ca:¡diac alycosides

and in sensitivity to RY. Silbergetd obsen¡ed antagonism by ERY at tJle high

affinity site onIy. Vüe have now sLrourn üat írhibition by RY occtlrs at bottl

sites and is markedly dependent upon o{fgerì leve1s and tlre lighting conditions

under v¡trich e><perirnerrts are conducÈed. In addition, mY inhribition of

¡3ltlouanain bindjng to guinea pig hefft, mernbrane also Ís enlranced. dwing liqht

e>q)osure, but, only one bindíng conqrcnent, is evídent on dose-response curyes.

itlre results sr¡unarized ín r'ig. 7 shorn¡ a major discrepanq¡ between our

work and Silberrgeldts (15) in calculated braj¡r receptor density. Ttris is

probably due to tlre facÈ that our buffer u¡as a Eis-based ¡,1g2* * P, system,

uffrereas tïrat, enployed by silberrgeld was a Tris-based tutg2+ + ÄlP * N.* systern .

vllríttam and ctripperfield (17) have denonstrated tnat ¡3ulouabain binding to

braj¡r Ís optirnal in a ¡,ig2* * P, systern, and othrers have retrrcrted ouabain site

concent:ations between 55 and 75 prnolr/ng protein in receptors ísolated from

kidney (18119). Therefore, in view of the facL that brain tissue contains tÏ¡e

highest 1evels of (n + + K+)-AIPase, our estimate of 60 ¡xno1 high affinity

site/nçr proteín seems neittrer unreasonable nor esserrtially inconpatible witJl

the results of Silbergeld (15).

Ctran (20) showed that photosensitized oxidation by fRY proceeds vía a

¡T\pe IIr mecLranism. Follov¡ing liqht absorytion, ground-state o4fgen reacts

with an e><cited triplet state of tlre dye molesule to form sÍngIet olqfgen

r¡rhicÌr, apparently, oxidizes tTre substrate. IrIe believe that ttris mecÌranism

adequately accounts for the obsen¡ed results from brain homogenates as

íllustrated by the following.If , in the líght, RY and singlet, o>qfgen acÈ jn

DTSCT'SSION
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concert at the high affinity ouabaín site, whereas singlet o>+¡gen alone'is tJle

príncipa1ly acÈíve antagonist at the lou¡ affínity site, ttre transierrt (Fig. 8)

and selective (Fig. 11) nature of ERY irrhÍbition and an insensÍtivity to

o>(ygen free radical scavengers (Fig. 9) would be antici¡nted. A basis for

protection by glycoside (Fig. 10) also is prcvided assr":rning tlrat, ERY, or an

occited form(s) of the dye, actually binds to t}re high affinity ouabain site.

High-energy species generated upon photon absorption could, prior to decay,

react, witLr labile groups favorably orierrted in the receptor region. Ílrat sucTr

moieties can ocist, is indicated by several re¡rcrts. Jesaítis and Fortes (2l-)

strov¡ed that binding of ArP or ouabaj¡ to purífied (lta+ + K+) -AIPase from

Elesbrophoms electricus resulted Ín protection of one or two reastive groups

from attack by fluorescejn merctrrÍc acetate. A1so, ADP is l<ncn^nr to block

oxidation of reactive sulftrydryI groups on (uJ + tf¡ -ern""" (22-24). Ttrus,

Iight-entranced irùribition of ouabai¡r binding by RY at, tLre high affinity site

nay be due to tlre specific nature of reactive groups at that, site.

Sweadnerrs work (25) prorides a basis for our interyretation that ttre

high and 1or¡¡ affinity sites are stmcÈural1y dissimilar. Sweadrrer reported

two, presunably genetically distinct, forms of (}[a+ + K+)-AfPase in brain, one

associated wittr glia and tlre othrer witJ: axon mernbrane. lte found light-entranced

j¡LribÍtion of ¡3H1ouatrain bíndíng by ERY in head, even more pronounced tåan

*rat, in brain, but only one site was apparent, in hea*, (Fig. 3) . AltLrough it
is teïpting to speculate tlrat, tlre RY (light) -sensitive forms of ouabain

receptor from brain and heart, are one and tlre sarne, we found ttrat the affÍnity

of glycoside binding ís markedly differerrt j-n these tissues under identical

assay condÍtions. A1so, Sweadner (25) desigrnated as alpha the enzyme corrrnon to

brain and otLrer organs (including heaft,) and as alpha(+), the species

possessing tlre greater affinity for ¡3Hlouabai¡ and being unique to brain.
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Hor¡rever, hre found tl¡at the ERY (light) -sensitive form is ttrat of higher

affinity and. is present, in both brajn and heart. Clear1y, careful purification

of receptor from both tissues is reE:ired to resolve this ap¡:arent anomaly,

ffie results presented i¡dicate that, r¡nder mild j¡r vitro conditions, a

reastive form(s) of ERY can be generated and strown to interasb specifically

with ouabaín bíndíng sites in both heart, and brajn tissue. Ttre dyers

additional ability to prornote singlet oqfgen formation (2O), and the

establistred consequences thereof (20t26), cautions for tlre careftil

re-evaluation of tlris and related corpounds j¡r ttreir continued use j¡ food,

dnrgs, and cosmeÈics. The possfüility of rnetabolic transformation of ttris dye

to even more undersirable errtities or tLre producbs of its photoreaction with

foodstuff on ttre market shelf can:not, be overlooked.
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2',4',5t,7 r-tetraiodofluorescein) ; RRA, radioreceptor assay.
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FTGJRE LEGMTDS

rig. 1. Stmcture of IRY.

fig. 2. ïrùrfüition of specific f3Hloua¡aín bindinq to rat brain homogenate þy

ERY in liqht and dark.

(C, or¡abain;O, ERY (light) ì1, RY (dark) . Driplicateassays (one

ccn¡ered with alwuinr¡n foil) vrere run sirm¡ltaneousIy. Values for displacement

of ¡3Hlouanain by unlabelled ouabain in light, and dark were identical. Data

strown are means of triplicates of a represerrtative ocperÍmerrt,. Variabílity

betr¿een five o<periments was about 3å.

r'ig. 3. Intrijcition of specific f 
3¡t'louabain bindinq to guínea pfg heart,

homogenate þf ERY in Iight, and dark.

I , ouabajn; O , RY (Iíght) t I , RY (dark). Details v¡ere as

descrjJced under }4aterials and Metåods and Fig. 2.

r'ig. 4. Lineweaver-Burk pIot, of ouabaín-irùrijcited f3Hloua¡ain bi¡di¡g to rat

brain homogenate.

l, unirrhri¡ited; Or 40rMouabain¡l|, BOrMouabaÍn; 
^, 

160 rM

ouabajn. Data shou¡r are means of triplicates of a represerrtative oçeriment

condusted under rnormalr room lighting conditions (ca. 5 lux). Íhere üras no

siqnificant difference in results obtair¡ed from assay tubes wrapped ín

ah¡ninrmr foil and those ex¡rcsed to ca. 70 lux of fluorescent líght.

Variability among o<perirnerrts üras about, 15?. The ínset shov¡s a scale ocpansion

near tlre origin.
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Fig. 5. Lineweaver-Burk plot of ERY-j¡hilcited [3Hloua¡ain bínding to rat brain

homogenate jn dark.

o, unírùrjj¡Ítedr o, 3/l}/IIRY; I , 6)M mY;4, lO,tMRY. Assay

tubes were r,,,rrapped in alurninr.un foil after the addition of tissue. Data are

means of triplÍcates of a Qpical erçeriment. Variability among three

oçeriments üras about, 15å.

l,ig. 6. Li¡reweaver-Burk plot, of RY-i¡rhrfüited f 
3U'loua¡ain bindjng to rat brain

homogenate in Iiqht,.

O, unírùrfüited; O, 15 nl4 mv; f , 45 nPI my; 4, 75 rM RY' Assay

tr:bes ÌÂ/ere e>æosed to an addítional 65 lnx of fluorescerrt light over Inormall

roon lighting (ca. 5 lux). Data are meâns of triplicates of a represerrtatíve

ocperiment. Variability among four orperimerrts was about 10å.

Fig. 7. Saturation bindinq of l3Hlouabain to rat, brain homogenate.

Assay conditions ü/ere as described for Li-neweaver-Errk analyses under

Iilaterials and Methods. Data are means of triplicates.

Fig. 8. Effect, of prolonged inadiation of RY on displacernent of specific

¡3nlouarain bindíng to rat brain hornogenate in light and dark.

Assay tubes containing ider¡tical stock solutions of RY (one tube ütas

wrapped in ah¡ninr¡n foil) were jnsr;bated for 22 }rr at 37oc under 65 lux of

fluorescent light; ttre solutions were subsequently assayed in the light and

dark. Conditions of the assay v¡ere as descrjloed ín Fig. 2. a, Ouabain

(nonirzadiatedrzlight, incr:bation) ; E , RY (nonirradiated/lÍght incubation);

A , RY (irradiatedrzlight incubation) ; f , ERY (nonirzadiated/dark

inctrbation) ; A , ERY (irradiatedrzdark incuJcation) .
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Fig. 9. Effest of catalase and superoxide dÍsrmrtase on ERY-i¡tribited

¡3u1ouatrain binding to rat brain homogenate in liqht and dark.

A. O , ouabaj¡; Ë , ERY plus catalase, 50 ¡ry/rîL (Iight, incubation) ;

A , ¡Ry (light íncubation); I , ERY plus catalase, 50 ¡rglml (dark incr:batíon);

A , mY (dark incubation) .

B. As in A occept with or wittrout superoxide dismutase, 50 trg/rlJ-.

NeÍttrer enzlzme affected. ouabain-írihjlcited ¡3Hlouanain bíndi¡g in the light or

dark. fhe enzlmes v¡ere present in ttre assay tr¡bes together witl. mY and

¡3u1ouatrain, or ouabaj¡ and ¡3H]ouatrain, prior to addition of brain tissue

sus¡:ension. Data are means of triplicates.

Fig. 10. Effects of IJV inadiation during prejnculcation and incubation on

rRY-irhibiteA t 
3gl ouabain bindinq to rat brain homogenate.

ï, No írradation! A, tissue aIone, ¡3u¡ouatrain added at 30 rnin; B,

tissue ptus ¡3li1ouabain, buffer added at 30 ruin; C, tissue plus ¡3H1ouatraín,

ERY added at 30 mini D, tissue ptus ¡3Hlouabajn plus ERY, buffer added at 30

mjn; E, tissue plus RY, ¡3lt¡ouatrain added at 30 min.

II, LO{njn W i:radiation during preincubatíon.

IIr, I0-rrrin W irzadiation durÍng jncr.rbation.

lltre IJV source consisted of two standard gerrnicidal larps (General

Electric) set ab ca. 15 cm from thre assay tubes in a closed water bath

rnaintaÍned at 37oc. Vohmes in all tr¡bes were the same at any given ti:ne

during tlre oçerjment. l{anipulations (i.e., reagent additions, ccnrering and

uncovering sets of assay tubes with ah.unj¡rm foil) were done in a darkened

room. The ERY concer¡tration was 1.0/rM final (i.e., at 30 min and after). Data

shown are meåns + S.D. of triplicates.
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Fig. 11. Effect, of nitrogen and o>qfgen on RY-i¡ùribited l3tt]ouabain bindjng to

rat brain homoge¡rate in liqht and dark.

A.Nitrogen: O, ouabain; A, ERY (dark); A, mY (Iight) .

B. o>qrgen: l, ouabain; A, ERY (dark)t A, RY(light) .

Drplicate sets of assay tubes were prepared, tLroroughly gassed, and

corked. Rat brajn homogenate was evenly divÍded between two centriñrge trrbes

and centrifirged as descriJced u¡rder }4aterials and Methods. Pellets Ì¡¡ere

resuspendedr âs described, in buffer saturated with o4¿gen or nitrogen. Vüith

ttre homogenate stiiring under an olq/gen or nitrogen gas stream, tissue

suspension alíquots v/ere dispensed ínto the assay ttrbes, v¡hich were again

gassed under an oqfgen or nitrogen stream, corked, and allov¡ed to incubate for

90 min at zToC eittrer oçosed to 70 lux of fluorescer¡t light or wrapped in

ahmr:inrm foil. Data are means of triplicates.
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ÏÏ. MÐOGENOUS DTGITAT,TS-LTKE FACTOR^S: ]N \IITRO COMPARTSON OF BIOIOGTCAL AND

ÏMML]NOIOGTCÀL ACTI\rITIES OF PEHIÏDE .A}ÍD STEROID CA}¡DIDNIES

Mark R. If:ratcn¡ich arrd F?anl< S. lâBe11a

European Journal of PharmacologD¡ 106z567-575 (1984)
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ABSTRASI

Endogenous substances that modulate the activity of (wa+ + K+)-ATPase

through interaction at the cardiac glycoside site have been postulated.

Reports of digitalis-lfüe biological and írnmunological activity ochiJcited by

certain ACTITMSH peptides and 14-OH steroids make these compounds potential

candidates as endogenous digitalis-IiÏe fastors. We tested several ACTI/MSH

peptides and l4a1pha-OH steroids in four in vitro assays and detected no

sígnificant cardiac glycoside-like activity. Or ttre other hand, cLrlormadi¡one

acetate, a progesterone derivative shown to bind with high affinity to the

digÍtalis receptor, was nearly eguipotent to digoxigenin in a [3Hlouabain

radioreceptor assay. In a ¡3Hlaigoxin radioimmunæssay, hohrever, digoxigenin

and digoxin were equi¡:oterrt but ctrlormadínone acetate was inactive. A clear

dissociation between radioreceptor assay and radioimmunoassay activity was

also observed using l5beta-OH-progesterone. Our firdings indicate that, (a)

ACTH/MSH peptides and l4a1pha-OH steroids are not viable candidates as

endogenous digitatis-Iike factors, (b) digoxin antilcodies are not necessarily

directed at molecular determinants critical for biological acÈivity, and (c)

among tlre compounds reported to o<friJcit, digitalis-ljke activity and ¡:ostulated

to share structural features with an endogenous steroidal digitalis-Iike

factor, only chlormadinone acetate and its congeners appear to constítute

tenable models.
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Ï]'IIROTXJCTION

Thre notion that certain drugs minic tlre asbions of endogenous ligands at

receptor sites has become more compelling with the discovery of the opioíd

peptides (1). By analogy, it has been suggested that, there also exist

endogenous modul-ators of the digitalis receptor (2), almost universally

regarded as tLre plasma membrane-bound (ua+ + x+¡-Arease (3). Measurement of

apparent digoxin-Iike activity in the blood of volume-ex¡landed (4),

hlrpertensive and normotensive (5), cardiac overloaded (6), and renally

insufficient subjects (7), supports this contention. Moreover, the

demonstration of digitalis-like activity ín cerebrospinal fluid (8), and in

extracts of whole brain (9) and hlpothalamus (10r11), points to the central

nera/ous system as a poterrtial source of erdogenous modul-ators of (ua+ + K+)-

ATPase. Other possible tissues sources include the liver (12) and adrenal

glands (13,14).

Alttrough an endogenous otrl has yet to be isolated, ¡:eptides and steroids

have been pro¡:osed as cardidates (2,I5,L6). Irhjbition of cnrde and purified
II(Na- + K-)-ATPase by extracts from kidney (17,18), and plasma extracts from

volume-expanded, but not volume-depleted animals (4tJ9t2O), has led to

speculation that thre putative natriuretic hormone (21), ap¡:arently elaborated

by the brain (22,23), functions as a circulating inhibitor of renal (Wa+ +

x+¡-atease. In certai.:: forms of hlpertension, elevated leve1s of natriuretic

hormone may inhibit (Na+ + K+)-ATPase in vascular smooth muscle, promote

nJ/Ca2+ exchange, and consequently lead to íncreased vascular tone (5'24'25).

In addition, it has been suggested that a DLF may induce hlpertrophy in the

overloaded heart (6,16)r oF improve thre inotropic state of ttre failing heãt

(e.9., see Ref. 26).
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Gruber and his colleagrues reported on a low molecular weight, acidic

peptide frastion derived from plasma of volurne-ocpanded dogs. þparently this

peptide fraction is formed by selective enzymatic cLeavage of a larger,

precursor protein, exhibits digitalis-like biological and immunological

properties, is related to ACTII, and may be ídentical to natriuretíc hormone

(4t2Ot27-3L). Schreiber and co-workers have also descrj-bed æ-like acÈivity

associated with the ACTIÍ farnily of peptides, and suggested that a DLF

originates from the adrenal glands and may be related to certain 14-OH

estranes and androstanes (13r14r22-34). LaBeIla and co-workers have shown

(2), and others have confírmed (35136), that CMA, and certain related

progesterone derivatives, are potent intribitors of specific ¡3Hiouabain

binding and of (lla+ + x+¡-atease activity, thus, implicating the pregnane

steroids as candidates for erdogenous DLF.

In view of the claims that ACTI/I{SH peptides and certaín 14{H steroids

exhribit digitalis-Iike biological and immunological activity, we tested a

numbr of these substances using e><perimental procedures descrilced by otlrers.
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MATERTAT,S A}¡D MHTIIODS

Ivtraterials

The ctremicals used and tlreir sources vrere as follows: ¡3H1ouatrain (18.0

cirzmrnol), ¡3ttldigoxin (17.9 cirzrnrnol), 8foUct (New Ergland Nuclear cor¡:oration,

Boston, Mass.) ouabain, ouabagenin, digoxin, digoxigenin, dÍgitoxin,

digítoxig'enin, progesterone, testosterone, hog brain and dog kidney (ua+ +

x+¡-anease, ÄfP, BSA, aprothh, bacítracin, alpha-MSH, gamma-I{SH, FIGTA (Sigma

Chemical Company, St. Louis, Mo.); ACTHl-24r ACTHT-19I ACTHTI-24t ACTH4-1gr

tMet(02)4, D-Ly=8lAcrHA-g (gifts from organon rnc., N.¡.); iD-PheTlAcrH4-ro

(gift from Dr. K. A. Gruber, l{ake Forest University, U.S.A.); CUa (gift from

Ayerst, Laboratories, Montreal, Que.); 14a1pha-OH-testosterone, 14r19-(OH)2-

l beta-progesterone (gifts from Dr. D. N. Kirk, University of London, U.X.)t

l4a1pha-OH-estrone, l5beta-OH-progesterone (gifts from Dr. B. R. Bhavnani,

McMaster University, Canada); rabbit anti-digoxin: BSA serum (Miles-Yeda);

normal rabbit serum, goat anti-rabbit serum, bovj¡re blood (tocal suppliers);

SurfaSil- (Pierce Ctremical Company, Rockfond, I11.). All otlrer qhemicals vrere

purchrased from Fisher Scientific Cornpany, Pittsbungh, Pâ.

Stock solutions of bacitracin:aprotinin, ACTH, and MSH peptides \i¡ere

prepared witlr 0.9? salíne and stored at -2ooc. AtI laboratorl¡ ware surfaces

were síliconized. once thawed, solutions vrere either used innediately or

discarded. Peptides hrere tested at 10 ¡rM, in the presence and absence of

bacitracin:aprotinin (0.5 unit, eâch), in [3H]ouabaín RRA, human and bcn¡ine RBC

B6Rb+ uptake, and hog brain and dog kidney (Na+ x+¡-atease assays. rn a

¡3U1aigoxín RIA, peptides r,i/ere tested at 20 ¡lM in thre presence and absence of

1.0 unit each bacitracin:aprotinin.

Stock solutions of steroÍds, Gts ard gerrils r¡/ere prepared with ethanol
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and stored at -2ooc. The incubation medium in each of the assays contained

1.0? ethranol. This íntroduced a minor (< I0å) intribitory influence on all thre

results, but had no effect on ICUOrs. Steroids were tested at 0 - 10 )rM. All

compounds tested were completely soh:ble under all assay condítions.

l3Hloiqoxin RrA

Ttre buffer used was 250 nM Na¡ICO3/ïOO mM NaC1, pH 8.7. Drplicate assay

tubes contaíned: o.2 nM ¡3u¡aigoxin, 0.5? BsA, 1:2OrOO0 rabbit anti-

digoxin:BSA serum and peptides, steroids, or 0 - 0.1 ¡M digoxin, in a total

volume of 0.5 ml. Nonspecific binding to glassware (about 15? of total

binding) was determined in the absence of primary antibody. Following

incubation overnight at 4oc, 0.2 mI each of polyethylene glycol (15? in

water), normal rabbit serum, (1:200 in buffer), and goat anti-rabbit serum,

(1:10 in buffer) were added to the assay tubes which v/ere again incubated

cnrernight at, 4oc. Assay tubes r¡rere centrifuged at 2700 x g for 25 mj¡r at 4oc,

and the supernatants aspirated off. Pellets r¡tere dissolved in 0.3 mI of 2 N

KOH, and O.2 mI aliquots dispensed into vials for liErid scintillation

counting. Data are expressed as per cent of specifically bound ¡3Hlaigoxin

(i.e., difference between total binding ard nons¡:ecifÍc bjndjng).

t Oubain RRA

Hearts from pentobarbital-anaesthetized rnongrel dogs were remcved, and

immediately immersed in Krebs buffer (nM: NaCl, 1l-8; KCI, 4.7¡ CaCL2, 2.5i

Mgso4, 1.2; KHZPo4r I.4; NaHcO3, 26ì glucose, 11) eguilibrated with 952 OrzSZ

Clo2 at room tem¡:erature. Wiüin 60 min, the ventricles were coarsely ni¡ced

wíttr scissors, and disintegrated by Polltron treatment (Bririlcnan Instrrrments,

Vüestbury, N.Y.) in ice-cold 50 mM Tris buffer, pH7.4. The suspension was
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passed through a coarse screen to remove the bulk of connective tissue, and

the filtrate \,ï/as cerrtrifuged at 34,000 x g for 45 min at 4oC. The supernatant

was discarrCed, the peIlet resuspended i:r RRA buffer (see below), and stored at

-2Ooc. Once thrawed, the tissue suspension was used. imrnediately or discarded.

The RRA buffer was 45 mM rris/5 mM T?is-phosphate/3 nM MgCl2r pH 7.4 at,

37oc or ooc. Duplicate assay tubes contained: 2.0 nlt ¡3H1ouabain, ca. 10 mg

tissue (wet weight) , and peptides, steroids or 0 0.1 ¡-rM ouabain.

Nonspecific bindìng (ca. 10? of total birxling) was determined j:r the presence

of 0.1 mM ouabain. Following incubation at 37oc for 60 min, or ooC for 9o

min, the assay tubes were furbher treated as described for the ¡3n¡aigoxin

RIA. Ttre data are in per cent of specifically bound ¡3H1aigoxin.

RBc Bb+ uptake assay

Bor¡ine blood was obtajned frorn a local slaughterhouse, and preserrred in

the presence of (mM): citric acid, 2.oì trisodium citrate, Ilt sodium

bisphosphate, 2.5î g:lucose, 20ì adenine, O.25¡ pH 7.4. Subsequent storage (up

to 3 weeks) was at 4oC. Human blood was collected on ice from normal adult

voh¡nteers. Clotting was irùrfüited by I mM EGTÄ.

The assay method hras based on that of BeLz (37), with minor

modifications. Following preÍncr:bation wittr peptides or steroids at 37oc for

60 min, Rbc1, glucose, and tracer amounts of 86nbc1 were added, followed by

incubation at 37oc for 2 hr. Drplicate assay tr:bes contained: 0.3 mM [Rbcl +

B6nbcll, 5.6 mM glucose, and peptides, steroidsr or o - 0.1 ¡-rM ouabain.

ouabain-insensitive 86nb+ uptake was determined in the presence of 0.1 rnM

ouabain. RBCrs v/ere gamma-counted and the results expressed as per cent of
B6Rb+ uptake jrìhibited by 0.1 mM ouabain.
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n"+:glirnufgþd tfu| uptake assay

The protocol was simíIar to that described above, but all assay tubes

contained 0.5 unit each of bacitracín:aprotinin. Ðçeriments controlling for

tlre effecb of tlre enzyme inhribitors hlere conducted separately. Bovjne RBCrs

r¡¡ere preincubated with either 0.9å saline, 1.0 ¡M tMet(oz)4,bLys81-eCffiI4-9,

10 IM ¡vtet(02)4,o-Ly=8lacrrI4-9r or 0.1 mM ouabain. After I hr, [n"+ + afub+]

dilutíons i,ïIere added to províde concentrations between 3.91¡M and 2.00 mM.

ouabaín-sensitive sequestration at each [n¡+ + 86Rb+] concentration was

calculated as the difference between uptake in the presence of 0.9? saline,

1.0, or 10 ¡rM peptide, and 0.1 mM ouabain, and did not exceed 22 of the free

Iabel. The amount of free labe1 at, each ¡nn+ + 86Rb+l concentration was

calculated as tlre difference between ttre total added and amount sequestered.

Total cellular proteín was determined for representative RBC aliquots by tlre

method of lowry et al. (38), and the amount of ouabain-sensitive 8fub+ uptake

was e>æressed on this basis.

llgg brain and qgg kidney $¡.+ + -ATPase assays

The assay mettrod was essentially that of Raess ard Vincenzi (39), arrd the

or¡:erímental procedr:re of Gruber et ê1. (4). Drplicate assay tubes contained:

0.020 enzyme units, 1.0 mM ATP, and peptides, steroids or O - 10 ¡rM ouabain.

ouabain-insensitive Uf+-arease activity was determíned j¡ ttre presence of 0.1

mM ouabain. the data are expressed as per cent of ouabain-sensitive ATPase

acÈivity [i.e., (ua+ + r+ + ug?+)-ArPase acÈivity minus ltg2+-arease activity].
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RESULTS

Several ACTIyMSH peptides, including two peptidase-resistant analogues of

AcIn4-10 (¡o-eheTlacrHn-10 and luet(02)4,o-l,y=8lAcr[Ia-9) T¡rere tested at 10 ¡M

in four in vitro assays sensitive to CGts in siliconized glassware, in tJ e

presence and absence of proteolytic enzyme inhibitors (bacitracin and

aprotinin) at high concerrtration. No sigrrificant acÈivity was detected wÍtTr

any of tfre peptides whether freshly pre¡:ared or after having been frozen for

several weeks. However, the purity of the peptides was not specifically

determined. [Met(or) ro-l,y"81acrHn-pr at I¡M and 10¡M, was ineffective to
j.:rhjJcit, ouabain-sensitive, Rc+-stimulateA B%f+ uptake by borine RBCrs, in tlre

presence of bacitracin and aprotinin, over the [Rb+ + 86nb+] concentration

range of 3.91¡M to 2.00 nM. The enzyme ínhibitors alone had no sigrnificant

effect, on ttre uptake process. In addition, ¡o-efre71acrrl-1' failed to irùribit
86Rb+ uptake by freshly prepared. human RBCrs. gamma-MsH was found to
tirùrjbítt ouabain-sensitive 86Rb+ uptake by both human and. bovi¡re RBCrs by ca.

2OZ aE 10 ¡M, but this reduction was associated with RBC lysis and only

occused in the absence of bacitracin ard aprotinin. The peptides were also

íneffective in ¡3Hlouabain RRArs, conducted at OoC, in the absence of

peptidase inhibitors. In the hog brain and dog kídney (Na+ + K+)-ATPase

assays, gamma-MSH and ¡>ffreTlacnrn-ro showed ca. 10? inf¡íbition at 40 ,rM in

ttre absence of enzyme inÏribitors.

Figure I shows the comparative potencies of three CGrs, their
corresponding geníns, and five otLrer steroids, for j¡hiJcition of purified dog

kidney (ua+ + K+¡-ATPase. The data obtajned from assays using hog brain Na+

+ K+)-ATPase were similar (data not shown). Among the CGrs and aglycones,

all, occept ouabagenin, lvere about equally effestive at inhibiting ttre enzyme,
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whereas all ttre steroids, e><cept Cl4A, were nearly i¡active at 10 ¡M.

In Fig. 2, the ínhibition of ouabain-sensitive 86Rb+ uptake by bovine

RBCrs by the CGrs, genins, and steroids, is compared. Data obtained using

human RBCfs are similar (data not shown). The CGrs and aglycones showed

greater variations ín potency in this assay than for (Na+ + x+¡-Atease

inhibit,ion (Fig. 1). At 10 ¡rM, the androstanes \ârere inactive, whereas the

pregnanes showed 303 to 4OZ inhibition. CMA was nearly as potent as

ouabagenin.

Figure 3 illustrates ttre corn¡:arative ínfribition of specific ¡3H¡ouafain

binding to dog ventrícular tissue by the various test substances.

kogesterone and 14,19-(oH)r-14beta-progesterone inhjbited ¡3H1ouafain binding

by 2OZ lo 252, whereas 14a1pha-OH-testosterone, 14a1pha-OH-estrone, and

I5beta-OH-progesterone vrere inactive. CMA r¡ras more potent than ouabagenin,

and nearly eEripotent to digoxigenin.

The greatest variations in poterqf anong tlre test compounds occurred in a

¡3H¡Aigoxin nra 1rig. 4). CMA and 14alpha{H-estrone v/ere inactive at 10 }Mr

whereas progtesterone, 15beta-OH-progesterone, ouabain, and ouabagenin slrowed

approximately 50å displacement at this concentration. 14a1pha-OH-{Iestosterone

and. 14,19-(OH)2-I4beta-progesterone inhibite¿ t3Hldigoxin binding by about

252. ftre CGrs, and their corresponding aglycones, hrere equipotent, but t.l-e

Grs themselves had very different potencies. Deviation from pa.rallelism T¡tas

also evident. Digitoxose at I ¡ü was inactive in thris assay (dâta not shown).
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DISCUSSTON

Digitalis-like astions have been attrfüuted to ACIH fragrments and related

peptides (27-30t32-34). Moreover, it has been suggested tlrat thre long sought

after natriuretic hormone (21) may be identical to an AcrH derivative

exhibiting this behavior (27,34). EvÍdence in support of tLrese contentions

includes reports that: (a) AclrHn-IOr at 0.1¡M, inhibits ouabain-sensitive
86Rb+ uptake into human RBCfs by 4oZ, bolus i.v. injections into rats are

pressor at B0 nmol/kg, and natriuretic and diuretic at 4 nmol/kg (27)¡ (b)

AcIH4-10 and gamma-MSn, between 1 pM and. 1 nM, inhibit orfuirl-=or=itive Bfub+

^uptake into human RBCrs by 252, are pressor and cardiotonic between 0.1

nrnolrzkg and I ¡moL/kg, and natriuretic and diuretic between I pnolr/kg arrd 10

nnol/kg (30) ; (c) ACTII4-1., [D-Phe7]AcrEI4-10 (a peptidase-resistant analogue

of ACTH4-to), and gamma-MSHr-g cornpetitively i¡hibit ouabain-sensitive, K+-

stimulated K+ uptake into human RBCts (28); (d) ACTHI-24 significantly

intribits 86Rb+ uptake into hunan RBCrs (32,34), and produces natriuresis and

diuresis after bolus i.m. injection into rats (85 - 94 nnol/kg) (34); (e)

ACTHr-o¡ crossreacts by 0.3? in a digoxin-specific, homogeneous enzymeL-¿+

immunoassay where the immunoreactivity of digoxigenj¡ was taken as 100å (33).

We have attempted to veriflr tlrat ACTI/MSH peptides e><hjbit digitalís-Ifüe

biological and immunological acÈivity by testing a number of AÛIH fragments,

alpha-MSH, gamma-MsH, and two enzyme-resistant analogTues of ACTH4-1Or for

reactivity in four in vítro assays sensitive to CGrs. $le failed to obserr¡e

any significant effects by any of the peptides at a concentration of 10 ¡M.

Bucka1ew, Hennessy and Gmber have recently reported their inability to

reproduce tïreir in vitro (ua+ + x+¡-afease/lon transport findÍngs with these

peptides (personal communications). lle must conclude that the pressor and

natriuret,ic effects attributed to these peptides are consequences of
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mechanisms not involving (¡la+ + K+¡-Atease.

Schreiber and colleagues reported that 14-OH-estradiol, 14-OH-estrone,

and 14-oH-testosterone, exhibit substantial activity in a RBC 86Rb+ uptake

assay, and a digoxin-specific immunoassay (32.33). They speculate that,

l4alpha-hydro>q¡lation of adrsral steroids by ttre liver (40) may yield a potent

DLF wittr astions at both the plasrna membrane-bound (¡¡.+ + K+¡-Ã[Fase, and. at

cardiac cyboplasmic receptors (6tl-3,l.4,16). However, among the CGrs, it, is
beta- rather than alpha-hydro>q¡lation at the C-14 position that, is a known

stnrctural requiremerrt, for biological activity (41). The steroids tested by

Schreiber and co-workers were specified only as 14-OH. Therefore, it is
difficult to evah.nte tlreir hypothesis tlrat l4alpha-hydro>q¡lation of adre¡raI

steroids by the liver confers a molecular geometqf sinil-ar to that of the

OGr s.

We compared the in vitro potencies of several natural and 14- and 15-

substituted steroids, along wittr three CGrs, threir cores¡rcnding aglycones,

and clr{A. cMA was most potent in ¡3Hlouafain RRA, RBc Bfob+ uptake, and. (ua+ +

x+¡-arease assays. rn a ¡3Hldigoxin RIA, however, cl{A was ínactive at, lo¡M,

whereas ouabain, ouabagenin, progesterone and l5beta-OH-progesterone slror,,red

significant activity. Conversely, j¡ a ¡3H¡ouafain RRA, progesterone strowed

significant inhibj-tion, but l5beta-OH-progesterone, l4alpha-OH-estrone, and

l4alpha-OH-testosterone \rrere j-nactive; the latter compound also failed to

inL¡ibit 8fub+ uptake by human and bcn¡jne RBCrs. In (Na+ + x+¡-atrase assays,

the pregnanes and androstanes rn,rere mainly Ínactive. Although we have not

tested 14-OH-estradiol, we estimate CMA to be the most potent based on the

relative potencJ-es of 14-OH-estradiol, as reported by Schreiber and

colleagues, and on our present results. We conclude, therefore, that among

the steroidal compounds reported to exhiJcit digítâIis-like ctrarasteristics,
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and postulated to share stnrctural features with an endogtenous DL,F, CIIIA has

ttre most plausÍble geometry from whicLr to model.

SchrejJoer and co-workers suggested ürat ACïH, or one of its metabolites,

rnay be responsfüle for tlre digoxin-1ike immunoreacbivity measured in the blood

of ad.renalectomized. rats (32-34). They reported, a1so, that thin-Iayer

cLrromatographic fracÈions of rat and rabbit, adrenal o<trasts showed digoxin-

like immu::oasbivity (13114). In anotlrer study, however, tlrese workers found

no increase in apparent digoxín-like immunoreactivity in plasma of rats

acutely stressed, according to three different protocols, in which serum

corticosterone 1eve1s were 80?, 100? and 25OZ above the control Ievels

measr¡red in r¡nstressed animals (6).

Gn¡ber et at. (4) reported that plasma octracts from volume-orpanded dogs

contaíned íncreased amounts of a ¡:eptide thât írhibits hog brain çua+ + x+¡-

AIPase, and produces a concentrationdisplacement sunre parallel to tlrat of

digoxin in two ¡3HlAigoxin RIAsi they suggest that this peptide is

natriuretic hormone. Hamlyn et al. (5) reported Íncreased levels of an

inlribitor of dog kidney (ua+ + C¡-arease in plasma of patients with essential

hypertension. However, usi:rg an octraction protocol sirnitar to tTrat described

by Gruber et Ê1. (4), they were unable to deteob a conesponding increase jn

the Levels of digoxin-like immunoactivity in plasma from hypertensive

subjects. fhese controversial findings have yet to be resolved (42,43).

Using four commercial digoxin-specific RIA kits, Valdes et aI. (44)

detected false-positive digoxin levels in specimens of amniotic fluid, and in

plasma from cn¡er 135 normal newborns. They monitored 12 jnfants from birttr to

two weelcs of age, and found ttrat, altTrough ap¡nrent digoxín levels tended to

rise during the fírst few days of Iife, the values were generally

unpredictable. Ptrdek et gt. (45) assessed ttre ¡:erformance of seven commercial
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digoxin RIA kits, and sirnilarly detected the presence of (an) interfering

substances(s) in sera from about 300 premature and ftr-Llterm neonates. Ttrese

ínvestigators showed that digoxin-Iike imrnunoacÈivity reachred a peak within

the first five days of life, but did not correlate with plasma

dehydroepiandrostenedione, a clinical index of adrenal cort,ical function.

Although tlrere was minor variability in apparerrt digoxin Ievels for a given

j¡dividual on a given day, the neasurements could deviate substantially during

the first two weeks of life. Rrdek et al. (45), like Va1des et aI. (a4),

found tJlat ín infants not receiving digoxin, ttre magnitudes of ap¡:arent plasma

digoxin values occasionally fe1l within, arrd beyond, the ttrerapeutic levels of

the dng. These findings cast considerable doubt, on the reliability of

digoxin measurement by RIA in the clinical laboratory.

In the present study, we found that CMA was nearly eEripotent to

digoxigenin in a l3H]ouabain RRA (Fig. 3). In a f3u¡aigoxin RrA, however,

where digoxigenin was equi¡:otent to dÍgoxin, CMA was i¡racÈive (Fig. a). lfhat

is more, digitoxín was at least 10 times less potent than digoxin jn tJ:e RIA,

and their concentration-displacement curves were nonparallel (Fig. 4),

although they differ only subtly in stnrcture. Conversely, we found that

l5beta-OH-progesterone was equipoterrt to ouabain and ouabagenin in producing

50å irhibition j¡r a ¡3Hlaigoxin RIA, whereas ttris pregnane was i¡racÈive in a

¡3H1ouatraÍn nnzu lsbeta-OH-kogesterone has been shown to be forrned through

netabolism of l5a1pha-OH1:rogesterone by rabbit liver mícrosomes, and to have

anti-mineralocorticoid activity (46).

Ttre above findings emphasize thre lack of corelation betwes¡ digitalis-

like biological and immunological activity. Tlre presumption of a biologically

active DLF in plasma, kidney, and urine extracts, based so1ely on

crossreastivity wittr antisera to digoxin, therefore appears highly tenuous.
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FÐCITNCIIES

I th" abbrevíations used are: DLF, digitalis-1ike factori ACTH,

adrenocorticotropic hormone; MSH, rnelanocybe stimulating hormonei CG, candiac

glycoside; CMA, chlormadinone acetatei RRA, radioreceptor assay; RBC, red

btood ceII; RIA, radíoimmr:noassay.
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FTq]RE LEGED{DS

¡'rg. 1. Inhibltion of dog kidney lxe+ + K+):è,Ttragg þ cGrs, genins, and

steroids.

O, Digoxin; Q, digoxigenin; l, digitoxin;O, digitoxigenin;

| , ouabain; f], ouabagenin; (}, cMA; A, progesterone; A , r4,rg-

(OH)2-14beta-progesterone; V, testosteronei Ç, 14a1pha-OH-testosterone.

Data are meãns of duplicates from representative orperiments. Eactr compound

was tested at least twice. Experimental variability was less than 10?.

Ouâbajn was included i¡r eactr orperiment as an j¡rternal standard for monitoring

reproducibitity.

Fig. 2. Inhibition of bovine RBc, ouabain-sensitive 86Rb+ uptake þy CG's,

geni¡s and steroids.

symbols and details are as descríbed in Fig. 1.

Fig. 3. Inhijcition of specific l3uloua¡ain bindinq to doq verrtricular tissue

þy CGts, genins and steroids.

symbols and details are as described in Fig. 1. rn addition, f, 14a1pha-

oH-estronei fr , rsn"t -oH-progesterone.

Fig. 4. Tnhibition of specífic ¡3HlAiqoxin bindjng to rabbit anti-digoxin:BSA

þy CGts, geníns and steroids.

Symbols and. details are as described in Fí9. 3 except that, digoxin

replaced ouabain in eacfr oc¡:erinerrt as internal standarrC.
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ïïï. C0LD-RESTRAIIIT STRESS REDIJCES ¡3U¡rrOnmmE BTNDTNG

TO R¡fT BRATN MEMBRANES: INFLUM{CE OF ACTITE A}TD CI{RONIC

MORPHINE A}ÍD }TALOXONE

¡dark R. I{nator¡¡ich, Fla¡lk S. I"a"Bel1a, I(athlee¡r Kiernan and Ga4r B. Glavj¡r

Brain Researdr 380:107-113 (1986)
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ABSTRACT

¡3Hlntor-pfrine binding l,las cÏraracterized jx rat brain homogenates

depleted of endogenous opioids fron animals acutely and ctrronÍca1Iy treated

wittr morphine or naloxone and eitlrer u:rstressed or srfcjected to a three-hr

restraint period Ín ttre cold. lthere was signifÍcant, reducÈion in thre nrxrlcer of

high affinity opiate binding sítes in braj¡ tissue frorn stressed as csçare¿

to unstressed aninals. Despite the fact, ttrat tlre opiate drug regimens used

produce marked. behavioral and physiologicat effecÈs, stress-induced opíate

receptor depletion was not influenced by the dnrgs or by withdrawal. lllre

various dnrg treabnents also failed to produce significant ctranges in opiate

receptor site densities or affinities in eittrer stressed or unstressed

ar¡imals. lüe propose that, persistent actívation of opiate receptors by

endogenous opioids released during restraint stress leads to receptor

tdc¡u¡r-regulationr .
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T¡¡TROTIJCTION

Stressfr-rl sti¡m¡li elicit profound betravioral and physiotogical

responses jn ani¡a1s and hr¡nans. Anong tlrese effects, analgesia is a cofillnon

finding (1-B). Stress-induced analgesia can be resolved into an opioid and

nonopioid conponerrt, on tlre basis of cross-tolerance to moryhine, antagonism by

naloxone, and demonstratíon of opioid peptide release in tlre brai¡s of anjmals

sr:bjecÈed to differerrt forms of stress (2,4-L4). füithin ttre opioid conpone¡tt

of stress-induced. analgesia, Íru and delta receptors have been itçlicated as

mediators of ttre analgesic response (519-11), vùrereas tlre nonopioid aspect

appears to írn¡o1ve catectrolamines, as evídenced by chranges i:r braín

cateqholanine and rnetabolite levels (15116), and ín adrenengic and

dopaminerrEic receptor nrmrlcers (17118). In addition, ttre obsen¡ation that,

corticosterone replacement, follcrwíng adrenalectomy causes alterations in

hippocanpal 5-hydro>qt4ptamine and dopamine, but not alphar-adrenergic,

receptor nrmrlcers, suggests that glucocortícoids released under stress may also

influence tlre develo¡rment and rnaj¡tsrance of analgesia andr/or other responses

(10r 19r20) .

It has been demonstrated both directly by radioi:rnn:noassay (14), and

indirecbly by radioligand binding and autoradiography studies (12,13,2I-23),

ttrat opioid peptides are released jn thre braíns of stressed ani:nals. Several

studies have shov¡n that opiate receptor bindjng to brain tissue is reduced for

Íncreased (4) I follor^ring a períod of stress, but that tt¡ese apparent, receptor

cLranges can be reversed íf the tissue is jncubated for 20 - 30 mjx at 37oc.

These findings have been interyreted as evidence ttrat stress-j¡duced

alterations jn brain levels of endogenous opioids leads to greater [or lesser

(4) I occtrpatíon of opiate receptors ild, thus, to o<clusion of added
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radioligand, resulting in an apparerrt reduction jn maxi:m-no binding site

nr¡rücers.

Ttre stressing procedures used jn these studies resulted in tenporarlz

changes in opiate receptor bj¡djng only, and were not designed to assess the

potential modulatory influence of cortÍcosteroids on receptor binding

parameters. Ttrus, v¡e wished to determine if a relatively long duration

stressor núght lead to ¡:ersístent ctranges in opiate receptor nunücers ard/or

affinities, and whrether threse differences rnight be jnfluenced by acutely and

ctrronically aùninistered morphine and naloxone, treatrnerrts la:ov¡n to modulate

circulating corticosterone leveIs and to produce marked physiological cLranges.
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}4ATERTAI.,S A}TD T4HMÍODS

Anirnals

MaIe Spragrure-Dawley rats (200 + 10 g at thre start of the study) hlere

used. Animals were housed in a tenperature (23 + 2oc) and hr:rnidity (60 - 7oZ)

controlled ervironment, withr food and water available ad libitun, prior to

orperirnental treatrnents. Control group rats did not receive injectíons, but

were ej-ther restraj¡rt stressed or left unstressed (see below) .

Drugs

Morph1ne sulphate (BDH ctrenicals, Toronto, ot:t. ) and naloxone

hydrochloride (gift from Erdo Iabs, New York, N.Y. ) were adnr:inistered i.p. A1I

solutions were prepared fresh daily. Stock unlabelled etoryhine solutíons

(gift from ttre Drug kotection Branch, HeaItTr and Vüelfare Canada) for use in

tfre ¡3tt¡etoryhine radioligand binding assay (RBA) were prepared i¡r ethanol and

stored at -2ooc r¡nti1 use. A1l dnrg doses are o<pressed as mg salt/kg b.r¡¡t.

Restraint Stress

Rats were deprived of food, but not water, for 24 hr prior to tlre

restraint procedure, randomly divided into groups of six, and injected with

dnrgs lmnediately prior to the application of three hr of restraint stress jn

the supine ¡:osition j¡r a cold (4 - 6oc) erlj-ronment, as previously described

(24). Drug treaünerrts (mg salt/kg b.vrt. i.p.) consisted of: morphine (32.0) ;

moryhíne (32.0) , followed 15 nirr later by naloxone (4.0) (i.e., 15 ni.rr jnto

tlre restraint period); naloxone, (25.0); naloxone (4.0), followed 15 Ídn later

by rnoryhine (32.0) . Unstressed rats were dnrg-treated as above but, lrere free

to move about in their caqes at room terperatr.rre.
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Chronically dnrg-treated groups of rats v¡ere also restrained or

unstressed following opiate drug a&ninistration. Moryhine de¡:endence was

produced accorrding to ttre methrod of Dua et aI. (25) and consisted of i.p.

injections of morphine, once or twice daily at 0900 hr and 1800 hr, given as

follows: Day 1, 25.0 and 50.0; My 2,75.0 and 150; Day 3 (rnorning injection

only), 3OO. One group of rats so treated was restrajned as descri-bed above two

hr after the last morphine injection [norphine (drronic)]. Rats irr a second

rnorphine dependent group were given a single injection of naloxone (25.0) 15

rrdrr after the last morphlne injecbion and then restraj¡red fmorphine

(chronic)-naloxone (25.0)1. Chronic naloxone treatnrerrt proceeded accordJng to

a schedule similar to that used to produce moqphine de¡:endence and consisted

of: Day 1, 3.1-3 and 6.25ì My 2, I2.5 and 25.oì Day 3 (morning injecbion

only), 50.0. One grolæ of rats so treated was restrained two hr after ttre last

naloxone injecbion fnaloxone (ctrronic) ] and another !úas given a single

moryhine injection (16.0) 15 mi:r after the last naloxone injection and tlrsr

restraj¡red fnaloxone (chrronic)-morphine (16.0) ] . Cf,rronically norphine- and

naloxone-treated, unstressed rats were left freely rncnring in their cages at

room tem¡:erature.

Following ttre restraint, period, stressed and unstressed rats v¡ere

decapitated, threir brains qurickly remcnred, cerebella discarrCed, and tlre brains

frozen at -8ooc.

[3H]rtorærríne nnel

Three of the six brains in e¿ch treatrnent group from stressed and

unstressed anjmals r¡/ere clrosen at random for the binding assay. In a given

experiment, one rat brain from each treatment groupr o<clusively stressed or

unstressed, r¡ias assayed.
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Rat brai¡¡s were thawed and homogenized in ca. 20 voh-roes of ice-cold

buffer t5O mM Tris, pH 7.4 Qzoc)l (Brinlcnan Polltron, Setting 6 for 10 sec)

and cerrtrifuged at 35,OoO x g for 5 rnin at O - 4oc. Supernatants hlere

discarded, pellets resuspended (Polytron, Setting 6 for 5 sec), and

cerrtrifuged as above. Supernatants v¡ere again disca::ded, pellets resuspended

as before, and tlre sus¡:ensions incubated at 37oc for 30 mjn to allor¡r

destmction of endogenous opioids. Sus¡:ensions v/ere centrifl-rged as above,

resuspended to yield ca. 6 nrg protein/ml, and dispensed as 0.1 ml aliquots

into glass culture tubes (12 x 75 nrû). Assay mbctures (I.0 ml) consisted of

0.5 rM ¡3H1etor-pfrine (New Ergland Nuclear Corporation, Boston, Itrass. ì 44,5

cirznmrol) and 0 - 10 ¡M etoryhine. Ttre reaction was ínitiated by addition of

tissue suspension, followed by incubation at 22oc for 60 min, and terminated

by cerrtrifugation at ca. 3OOo x g for 6 min at 4oc. Assay tubes \i¡ere

transferred to an ice-bath and supernatants Erickly aspirated off. Pellets

were resus¡:ended jn 0.15 N NaoH and aliquots removed for liquid scintiLlatÍon

counting. Represerrtative assay tr.:bes containing tissue and buffer only were

processed similarly and used for protein determination by tlre metlrod of lotrrry

et aI. (26) using BSA as standarrC. Assessment of radioligand binding

parameters, statistícal testing for the presence of rmrltiple ¡3H¡etorpfrine

blnding corqronents, and estimation of nonspecific binding (ca. 30? of the

total binding) v/ere caried out usjng thre conputer prograrn LIC'AND as

previously described (27). The program provided probability values from F-test

corq>arisons of binding ¡:arameters derived from dnrg-treated versus control

animals in respective stressed and unstressed groups, and from stressed versus

r¡nstressed rats in respective control and dnrg-treated groups.
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RESUI.JIS

Table 1 srmnrarizes ¡3H¡etorphine RBA data obtaind from brain tissue

of control and opiate drug-treated r:nstressed and stressed rats. If a two-

rather than one-site binding model was used (Colunn 4) , significant

i:rprovernent i:,t corq>uter tfitsr of data from unstressed animals were obtained

in al1 but one treabnent group at tlre 95? confidence Ievel. fn contrast, a

two-site receptor model did not significantly i:çrove fits of tLre stressed

group data at thris Ievel of probabílity (Cohmn 7) , occept, in the controls.

The consisterrtly larrger standarrà eryors associated witTr high affinity site

bindÍng ¡rarameters obtained from stressed (Coh-unn 5) , as conç:ared to

unstressed rats (Co1urnn 2), probably accounts for ttris difference. Hovrever,

analysis of data from stressed animals using a two-site model did inprcnre tTre

fít, to at least 85? probability over a one-site model in all but two treahent

groups. Consequently, the tr¡¡o-síte binding model was used jn fi:rtJ:er analysis

of the data.

Estjmates of lor¡¡ affinity bindíng site parameters derived from

u:rstressed and stressed rats using tlre two-site receptor model (data not,

shovm) were not, sufficiently resolved to aIlc¡r^¡ rneaningftil corq:arisons to be

made. Iow affinity 1! values from unstressed animals were between ca. 3OO and

4000 times larrger than throse of high affínity binding sites, and B*.*

estimates \¡/ere gienerally about 10 times greater. Stressed group data, hor,rrever,

yielded low affinity b *d "o* estimates ca. 100 - 9000 and 5 - 2000 times,

res¡:ectively, larrEer th¡an those obtained for high affinity binding sites.

Standarrf en:ors assocíated wittr low affinity site b values from stressed

treahnent groups ranged between ca. 50 and 5000?, r¡trereas tlrose of 
",u* 

values

lay between ca. 30 and 7OOOZ. Although standard eruors within the unstressed
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treaturerrt groups v/ere considerably smaller (XO: ca. 50 - 2503i *0.*t *. 30 -
300å), any conparison made within and between unstressed and stressed $îoups

would be unreliable.

Colunn 3 (Tabte 1) shows that, in all but two cases, I! values from

unstressed dnrg treatrnent grroups were sigrrificantly different than tÏrat of

control animals, whereas R,or. values frere, jn all but one instance, not,

significantly differerrt,. TnspecÈion of Colunn 2, however, reveals ûrat

dífferences between KO values from unstressed drug-treated groups were smaller

ttran if the corqrarison was made with the unstressed control. F\¡rttrermore, h*
'r¡/ere, in every case, lower than that of the control. 8,.,r, estimatesr oh tlre

ottrer hand, v¡ere more evenly distrfüuted about ttre value obtained fron

u::stressed controls.

Colurnn 6 (fable 1) shcnnrs tlrat R,* values were significantly different

from tLrat of stressed control rats in one treabner¡t, group only, wtrereas

differences between b values from dnrg treaünent and control groups were

significant in four. B<amination of Col:rnn 5 (Table 1) strou¡s tlrat, j¡r all but

one instance, high affinity KO values were larrgter tlran that of ttre stressed

control group. *,uo, ruh.s, hcrlever, vÍere more evenly distrjl¡uted about, the

control group value, as occurs witTr t.Jle unstressed treahent groups.

Coh¡nr¡ B (Table t) lists thre significance of conç:arisons made between

binding ¡:arameters obtained from stressed and unstressed rats in con:es¡:onding

treatrnsrt groups. Significant reducÈion h *,r* values was evident in stressed

as corq>ared to u¡rstressed treatrnent groups in aII but two i¡stances, bt
receptor affinity changes were significant in three. fn every treaherrt 9roup,

hovlever, maxirm¡n receptor nunrlcers were reduced j:n brain tissue from stressed

as conpared to unstressed rats.
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DISCTJSSÏON

In tlre present study, we found that a two-site receptor bindíng model

provided generally better ¡nrameter estirnates from our ¡3Hletorpfríne binding

data than did a single-site rnodel. Ttre data obtained from brai:r tissue of

stressed rats, however, shov¡ed considerably Ia:rger effors associated witïr

derived KO values than did tlrose obtained from unstressed anímals. lttris

probably accounted for our inability to find a signfíe,ant irçrcnrement jn the

'fit' of ttre data using a two-site binding model at the 952 level of

confidence. AltIrough a slightly larrger sanple síze (perhaps four or five

aninals) ín eactr treatnrent group would have lfüely corzected this problem, ttre

use of a two-site model, neverttreless, i:çroved tlre fit, of tlre data frorn

stressed rats to at least 85? probability in all but two cases. Thus, we feel

that a corq>arison of opiate receptor bindÍng parameters obtained from brain

mernbranes of stressed and unstressed rats using a two-site model ís sti1l

meaningful.

AnotÏrer aspect of our data thrat is somev¡trat more troublesome is tlre

obsen¡ation that binding affinities from ttre various dnrg-treabnent groups

varl¡ less among themselves than with tÌreir respective control groups wtren a

two-site binding model ís considered. If snalI amor:nts of moryhine and

naloxone hrere retained i-tr ttre brajn tissue, even after our relatively

e>rtensive washing and incubation procedures, and were ttrer¡ free to conpete

with added labelled and r:n1abeIled etorphine durJng the equilibration step,

one woul-d oçect, apparent I$ values to be larrger ûran if tLre tissue had never

come into contact witTr dnrg. fhis could account for ttre uniformly lov¡er

binding affinities obtained from brain meunbranes of dnrg-treated, stressed

rats. However, ttre opposite results were obtained from unstressed animals;
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binding affinities hrere uníformly higher than tlre non dnrg-treated control.

Since tl:e braj¡r tissues from stressed and unstressed treatrnent groups were

assayed on dífferent days, these results are likely not due to a systematíc

etror introduced into tlre data. IVe can only speculate ttrat ttre combination of

agonist or antagonist dnrg treatrnent (v¡hich can be considered a form of

stress), with or witlrout restrai::t stress, may somelrotnl cause opiate receptors

to rresetr in different affinity states. Support for thris notion cornes from

the work of Nabeshima et al. (28) vùro found tLrat footshock stress could i¡rduce

affinity cLranges in opiate receptors. Ttrís effect may, irr part, be related to

the degree of coupling ttrat e><ists between tlre receptors and ttre intriJcitory

guanÍne nucleotide regulatory subunits of tlre aderrylate q¿clase system ur¡der

various conditions (29,30) .

The rnajor finding frorn tTris study is tTrat fumnobilization stress causes

an apparent tdoi,rn-regulationr of opiate receptors in rat brain. The obsen¡ed

reduction in ¡3Hletor.pfrine binding was not signficantly ínfluenced by a nurùcer

of dnrg regimens that are ]crov¡r to produce marked chranges in nociception,

circulating leveIs of glucocorticoids (10), degree of stress-induced stomach

ulceration (31), as well as other peripheral and behavioral effects. Moreover,

tlre dnrg treahents themselves failed to produce any consistent alterations in

opiate receptor bindíng ¡:arameters. Corticosterone has previously been shov¡n

to modulate brain neurotransmitter receptors (19), and a stress-índuced rise

ín circulatÍng levels of ttre steroid could possÍJc1y account for an apparent,

reduction in opiate receptor binding. However, we believe this to be unlikely

since tTre types of dnrg regjmens used Ín this study have been shov¡: to

modulate the levels of círculating corticosterone (10). In addition, our

experirnerrtal procedures included a 37oc incubation of brain mernbranes for 30

min prior to addition of radiolabelted and u:rlabe1Ied etorphine, a mâneuver
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knov¡n to destroy opioid peptides ín tissue (4tI2,2L,23). Ttrus, tlre reduction

in maxirm¡n binding densities cannot be attributed to prior occtrpation of

opiate receptors by endogenous ligands tlrat are ]crcr¡rn to be released under

conditions of stress. Rattrer, our data are consisterrt wittr the notion that,

stress-j¡rduced, sustai¡ed release of brain endorphins and enkephalins leads to

a persistent de¡:eletion of opiate receptor nrxrlcers at tlre plasma mernbrane due

to an enhanced process of jnternalization of receptor:ligand conploc and/or a

reta::ded process of receptor req¡cling to the ceII surface (32) 
"

Ctrronic naltre<one infusion, via osmotic minipurç, has previously been

shov¡n to cause a persist*rt up-regulation of opiate receptors ín rat brain

(l-3r33). Our failure to obsen¡e ctranges in opiate receptor nr¡rrbers after

re¡:eated adninistration of naloxone may reflect ttre more rapid metabolism of

naloxone cory:ared to nal-trorone, and tLrat our dosing procedure did not

majntajn brain naloxone concentrations at sufficienÈly high IeveIs, and for

sufficient, time, to jnduce measureable receptor changes in unstressed animals,

or to reverse tlre clranges seen in stressed anjmals. This point rnay also have

bearing on our inability to measure differences j:r receptor nrmrlcers follot^ling

ctrronic morphine treaünent. @iate agonist aùruinistration has rarely been

re¡:orted to cause a reducÈion i¡r brain opiate receptor densities (e.9., see

Ref . 32). Consequently, moryhine, like naloxone, might have been elçecÈed to

reverse ttre dov¡r-regulation j¡duced by stress. However, the brain levels of

endogenous opioids that are present during restraint rnight be too high to

allow successful rblockader of receptor dounr-regrulation by noryhíne or

naloxone.

Down-regulation of receptors follovring conple><ation with hormonal and

neurotransmj-tter ligands is a well-docrmented phenomenon (e.9., see Ref . 34)

and one night presume this property to be a chrarasterístic of agonists in
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general. Ho!'/ever, aside from a few e><ceptíonal semi-syntlretic agonists [e.g.,

isoproterenol (35136), carbacTrol (37)1, receptor internalization appears to be

restristed to interacbion wítTr the Inaturalt ligand for a particular receptor

(32t38). Ttrus, conformational chranges in tlre receptor:ligand corple>< that are

required to elicit a biological response may not coi.:rcide witfr tlrose necessarl¡

to initiate internalization of the cory:Ior (39) . Stnrctural differences atnong

ligands mây be of suctr a nature as to allotrr development of tolerance and

dependence, for o<anple, but not receptor dcnør-regulation (e.9., morphine) . In

othrer cases, however (e.9., isoproterenol, carbactrol) , stnrctural si:nilarities

wítïr the endogenous ligands appear to be sufficiently great that, in addition,

agonist bÍnding induces the proper configuration in the receptor to allow tlre

internalization process to proceed. Ðrb.ensive receptor binding and

internalization studies using natural, slmtlretic and semi-synthetic agonists,

as well as naturally occu:ring alkaloids and plant and anirnal toxins, will
help to everrtually resolve ttrese issues.
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Täble I

ffufpp*¡t¡g bi¡di¡q Flanebels derived fr:ctn brai¡ Liss:e of r¡rs1=essed ard st¡æssed ¡ats.

¡3nlntorpn-ine ôisplacemerrt clrves r.¡ere obtai¡red from tlrree rats j¡ eacJ: treatnent g::or-p. Eactr a::lr¡e was defj¡red tY
ff corcsrtratior," of ,i¡fabe1led etoraÈr-i¡,¡e (eactr il dLplicate) cn¡er the rarge 0 - 10 ¡fi- fne r¡¡mbp:s i-n pa::entheses in
column 1 refer to mg druq/kcr b.w-t. The upper entries in columns 2 and 5 of each treatment group are disrs.ocÍation
consta¡ts (Kñ + s.E.li. x rõ-l!lt) , Ðd the lower are maximum nurnbers of binciing sites (Bnax 1 S.E.M. x 10 " rnol/ng
p::otei¡) aeàeil'¡ri:rea r:sirg a two-site bi¡dirg rnodel- ard. refer to tJ:e hi$rer affility site- -Fv-a1ues il colum¡rs 4 ard 7

i=to ú the significancá of furprovernent of comp':ter fits. if the data were constrai¡ed to a two-site conpared to a ons-
site birdirg ¡ncáe1. p_walues j¡- øf,rnrts 3 ard 6 were cbi:ai¡ec bry detæmi-rd:rg ç'he'"her ccnìpoter fits of control i:reatrnent

ço¡p data úere sigúficantly af."ered by corrstrainirg, Þ 9*, KD ard +ax estinai:es t.o i:ke on rratues fro¡n tlle rrarious
Anrg treatment groçs. p-rriues j¡ ælunrn I were obt¡.i¡led þr de€ernri:ri-irE- wÌretlrer conpJter fits of unst-ressed trea"mo¡rt
gtoírp daia werä significantly altered by cons--rai,ning, in tu5nt Kp -and lnaf ."*ita*-es to take on values from
c"re+.rn¡tg sr--resså trea'.ment g!'cnÐs. For furtl:er de'.ai1s, see ì¡,a+.eÊals a¡d Methods.

Tr.eatnent grorp

Ccnb:ol

¡tcrpùri¡p (:Z)

!ørpirirre (:2)-
rnlcxone (4)

Nal-o:<one (25)

Naloxc'ne (4)-
rorphiæ (32)

lfoÌTÈLirre (clr::onic)

Uc4ùlj¡e (ch:ronic) -
na-ì-oxcne (25)

Nal-oxone (cru:cnic)

Naloxor¡e (ch::onic)-
rcrpùriæ (16)

eirdlrg
pararneters

ilns*.ressed. rats

P drug'
vs. con'"¡¡o1

o.ã:.2
0.24t

0. 001
o.629
0. 002

1

0.056
0. 439

<0.001
0.001

<0.001
0.825

Bi¡d.irg
pa.raneter=

1.7 + 1.8
3.0; 0.8

Scressed rats

P drug
vs. conti:r.o1

0.12I
<0.00I

0.148
0.825

<0.001
0.921

0.011
0.554
0.002
0.693

0. 0l-0
0.889
a.454
0.208

0.435
a.7t2

14

3.0 + 0.4*
¡rfne**
2.0 T 0.6
1.7 + O.5

119
435
002
o?l

P two-vs.
one-si'"e

<0.001

0.001

0.001

<0.001

0.128

0.009

0.002

0.005

<0.001

0.5
0.3

L.¿

¿.ó
I

t
+
+

+ 2.5
T o.ef r.e
T o.s

P twc-vs.
one-site

<0.001

0.120

^ 
lîtr

0.065

0. 484

0.131

o.122

0.l_38

0.601

P st¡ess€d
vs. unsr-ressed

<0. o0r
<0.001

0.001.
<0.001

0. t7l
0.037

<0.001
<0. o01

O. LL3
<0.001

159006
0.71.6 I

tr-
Þ-

I+
+
F
T

I.6

I.6
4.3

0.4
0.3
0.3
0.3

+ 0.3
T o.¡

2.2 + L.3
¿-9 + U.5
4.2 T 1.3
2.8;0.4

0.
0.

0.

3.0
2.5

3.0

0
0
U

0

0

0
0

3.0 + 1.7
2.8 + 0.6- -:-. -t.t 1 L.t
2.2 ! a.5

2.2 + L.2
4.1 + 0.8
1.3 + 1.0
3.2 + O.7

2.4 + A.6
4.5 -t- 0.5
1.6 + 0.6
4.3 I 0.s

474
299
102
ö.r J

297
003
514
001

2f.
4.4

*b+s.E.¡tl. xlo-10u.
*r. qna:< + S.E.ì.{. x 10-13 rcVng proteil.
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ABSTRACT

lr7e have demonstrated displaceable, specific bÍndìng/sequestration of a

biologically active Tyr23-monoiodinated derivatíve of ACIH,

125r-¡err"2ru1"41actH 
r-24t both in netabolically inrribited and noni¡ihiJcited rat

vfiole brain slices tlrat ís time-, protein-, and pH-dependent. In noninhibited

tissue, concerrtration-displacement curr/es of 125r-¡err"2 rul"4lActttr-rn

binding/seErestration can be described by three corqrcnents (KdI = 14 + 24 n}Lt

Mt : 50 * 95 fmolng protein; IGl, = 2.4 + 1.9 ¡M, ffiZ = 44 + 49 pmovÍg

protein; K¡ = 0.16 + 1.0 mM, hmx3 = 5.3 + 54 nrnolrzng protein). Metabolic

inlrjJ¡ition, by remcnral of glucose and addition of 100 ¡M ouabain, abolishes

the lowest affinity, highest capacity birding/sequestration conponant only

(Kl = 7.I + 14 rM, ffit = 8.7 + 16 fmolrzng protein; IAt, = 7.4 t 4.4 /ù1,

Bmax,, = 37 + 27 pmol^rg protein). The two birding/sequestration parameter¿-
estirnates obtained from metabolically írhibited tissue slices are not,

statistically significantly different from those of tlre two higher affinity
conponents obtained with noni¡tribited tissue, suggesting that metabolic

inhiJcition permits demonstration of ACTH receptor binding ody, unconfounded

by sequrestration or internalization of ligand:receptor conploces. Data from

association and dissociation ocperímer¡ts perforrned witTr metabolically jxtact

brajn slices were best, fit by one-conponent models and provided a IGI estjmate

of ca. 6 rM, i:: reasonable agreernerrt with data fron concentrationdisplacement

ocperirnents, and j-s consistent with tlre notion tlrat mernbrane bou¡rd radioligand

is free to dissociate, vùrereas sequestered labeI is not. Binding/seqr,restration

ot l251-¡phe2rNle4lAffir-z¿ elùribited brajn regional differences in site

densities wittr ttre ranlc order: cortoc > hypotÏralarmrs > hippocanpus > striatrmr

> cerebell-rm > nidbraín > brainstem, sfunilar to tlre distri-bution of rnany other
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ligand recognition sites. ttre specificity of 125r-¡err"2rlll"4lacmr-rn

binding/sequestration was assessed by testJng a nrmrlcer of peptides and other

conpounds, including opioid peptides arrd dnrgs, at 10 and 50 ¡I{. At 10 II{,
only {rnor-phínl_13, substance P, Affitt-z¿, and vasoastive intestinal

polypeptide significantly conpeted wittr labelled peptide for

binding/seErestration. These findings irdicate that AC[H-specific recognítion

sites (receptors) o<ist in brain.
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T]'TIROIIJCTTON

Adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH)I, b"t -ordoryhh, and a ntmrlcer of

otLrer peptides, are derived from a cofirnon precursor protein, POMC, and are

stored. and. released togettrer, bü, ín tlre pituitary gland and brain (1-3) .

ACTIi, or smaller fragments (e.9., 4ffi1-24) , are hormonally astive at tlre

adrenal gland and, in addition, induce pronounced motor and betravioral effects

vtren injected TCx/ (4-7) . On the basis of thre central astions of this peptide

hormone, ttre o<istence of ACIH receptors in brajn has been inferred.

Although high affinity receptors have been described in brain for most

members of ttre fanily of tbrain-gutr peptide hormones, i¡ vitro demonstration

of specific recognition sites for ACIH j¡r brain has been elusive. Ttris has

been due, at least in part, to teclrrical diffisulties in working with this

peptíde or its fragments. ACTI{1_24 pìossesses biological activity equivalent to

tlrat of tlre authentic hormone (8) , but also sLrares a marked propensity to

adhere to surfaces. Morec'ver, Affit_z¿ loses biological acbivity upon

iodi¡ation of t1n:osine at tlre 2-posÍtion, and oxidation of mettrionine at, tlre

4-¡rcsition, r¡¡tÌich usually acconpanies common iodination procedures (i.e.,

ctrlorarnine T, lacto¡:eroxidase) (9110) , thus, making it, inpractical for

radioligand binding oçeriments. lltre recent, slmthesis ard availability of two

ACTI{ derivatives, ¡ehe2,Ule4lAClttr_r, (9) and ¡ehe2,nle41ACtHr_rn (10) , tllat

retain biological activity upon iodination of tlncosine at ttre 23-posítion, has

circum¡ented thre latter problem and, thereby, prcnrided practicable radiolabels

for bÍnding and autoradiographic studies. fhus, using ttre nonoiodinated

Affit-za derivative, "ut-lphe2,Nre4lAffir-z¿r âs radiorigand, we sought to

demonstrate specific ACIH recognition sites in rat brain slices.
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¡4ATERTAIS AND MHT¡TODS

rodínation of fphe2,Nle4'ì 4

¡ehe2rnlealacurr-r4 hras iodinated by the mettrod of Mcllhinney and

Sclrulster (1r) at a routirr" I25t,peptide molar ratio of 1:6.6. r25Í (Amersham)

ri\¡as not carrier-free and appropriate corr:ection was rnade jn specific actÍvity

calculations (see below). All Ial¡r¿are was siliconized by a brief Ð.posure to

10å Surfasil in ¡-ho<ane (rinsed withr methranol, follov¡ed by water, and thren

air-dried) to reduce thre loss of ACIH peptides through adsorption onto glass

and, to a lesser orterrt, plastic surfaces (12). The duration of tlre iodj¡ation

procedure was 4 min, with an additional 10 /r1 of 0.003? HrO, introduced at 2

min. Ttre mi-:<ture was added to a sIunry of QUSO G-32 | washed several tines with

water, and the labe11ed peptide reccn¡ered wittr 0.5 mI acetic

acid:water:acetone (1:59:40). þproxirnately 352 of ttre added l-25Í was

reccx¡ered as labelled peptide. The iodination rni:rture was stored at Aoc and

used within Z wee]<s.

On tlre day of (or prior to) an erperiment, an aliquot of ttre

iodination nfcture üras applied to a IBONDAPAK reverse phase CtB HPrc cohmn

eEriliJcrated witJl O.l M NaH2POn (adjusted to pH 2.1 witfr H3PO4) containing 23?

acetonitrile. lltre sarq:Ie was eluted for 60 min at a flcw rate of 0.5 nL/min,

and fracÈions of 0.7 mI were collected for determi¡ation of radioactivity (70å

efficienq¡ for 125ï). orre or two fractions were selected from eactr of tïre

cerrters of two rnajor peaks, representi:g ca. B0? ard 103 of total eluted

radioacEivity, diluted to tlre worki:rg concentration, BSA added to yield a

firral concentration of I.252| and tested. jn ttre birding/sequestration2 assay

(see belov,r) r or stored at AoC for no longer than 24 hr. Monoiodinated

¡rhe2,u1e4¡Acfu1-24 \n¡as assigned to tlre first peåk and diiodinated peptide to
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ttre second (see ResuJ-ts and Discussion). In separate *l¡:eriments, absorbance

measurements at 2Lo nm of similarly ctrromatographed ¡ehe2,ule4lacttlr-rn

indÍcated ttrat tlre unlabêlled peptide eluted earlier tLran ttre iodi¡ated

species. Hourever, IIPI.C elution of routinely prepared íodination rni-:<tures

r25_(i.e., -'"I:¡)eptíde molar ratios of 1:6.6) , nronÍtored for both absorbance arrd

radioactivity, jndicated thât monoiodinated ¡rhe2rttle4lacrur-rn vras not

corçlete1y resolvable from unlabelled peptide. Separations were routíneIy 20å

1'5r-p.ptide, 80? unlabelled peptide, and appropriate con:estion $,as applied

for calculation of specific activity (see beIcru). Brain slices

boundr/sequestered ca. 8Z arrd 42 of tLre mono- and diiodinated

¡ehe2rlne4¡Actur-2.t respecÈiveIy, and 43eo and 30?, respectively, of ttre

boundr/sequestered counts v¡ere displaceable by 50 ¡M unlabelled Affit_z¿.

Calculation of ttre specific acÈivityofmonoiodinated ¡rhe2rwle4¡ecutI-241

after taking j:rto account carrier-dilution and incorçlete separation of
I2sr-tu¡"tt"o and unlabelled peptides, gave values between 3oo and 4oo

Cirlnmrol.

]-25_ LNIe' ^, Bindinq/SqueÊtration Assay-24 -' -

I{aIe Sprague-Dawley rats (200 - 300 g) were decapitated, ttreir brains

quickly remcved, and, wtrere indicated, brain regions dissecÈed on ice. Who1e

braÍns or brai:r regions were sliced ca. 1 nun ttrick wittr a scalpel and tÌre

pieces ctropped at right angles on a McÏlwain-type tissue ctropper (H. Mickle

Cotçany) set at 0.2 ïfii. The brain slices l,tlere vortoced briefly in buffer

(I(::ebs-Ringer bicarbonate equiliJcrated with 95å Orz5Z C(l, and majntained at

37oc), a1Iovred. to settle, ttre su¡:ernatant and stnaller particles aspirated off,

and frestr buffer added. fhis washing procedure hras repeated untíl tlre
su¡:ernatant was clear (usual1y 3 - 4 times) . The slices r¡¡ere brought, to a
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hrorking volume (ca. 20 Íq wet wt tissue/O.3 n1) and incubated in a final

voh¡ne of 0.5 mI in polystlaene cultr:re tubes (12 x 75 nmr). kior to addition

of tissue, tTre contents of ttre assay tr:bes were equiljJcrated with 95å Orz5eo

C0r, tj-ssue sus¡:ension added, tlre tubes flushed wittr 952 OrtSZ @* and

stop¡:ered to maj¡tain pH 7.4 during íncr:bation. Itre reacÈion was ínitiated by

addition of slices and tTre tubes were incubated at gzoc for 60 Inï¡ (unless

othe:¡¡rise jndicated) in an orbital shalcing water bath set aE 24O r¡m. Eactr

assay tube contajned 0.5? BSA, ca. 0.4 rM 125t-¡u""2,n1"4lectur-rn (in 3 - 10

¡J. of HPrc buffer) , and 0 - 50 )ü Affif_Z¿ (generously prcnrided by Organon

Inc., N.J.), or various test, substances. Va4rÍng the amount of HPI.C buffer

added per assay tube cn¡er tlre range 3 - 11 ¡1 h.d no significant effecÈ on

total binding/sequestration. All peptides were prepared frestr daily in buffer

containing 0.5? BSA. All lahn¡¡are was siliconized as descrjbed abc¡¡e.

Follouring inæbation, tlre contents of the assay tubes v/ere filtered,

under reduced pressure, thrrough nylon screens (3 x 3 øtt, 237 mestr, Thonpson

Con6:any, Lü., Que.; cat. no. 67-H.C.) rnounted in a Millipore 3025 filtration
nranifold. The filters were rjnsed once witÏr 10 mI of ice-cold 0.9? saline, tlre

slices remcn¡ed from ttre filters witTr a s¡ntula (liqrid nitrogen-cooled to

adhere tÏre slices), and placed jn tubes containirq 0.5 mI of 1.0 M NaOH. The

tissue was partially dissolved by heatíng (7OoC for IO mi:r), and sr:bseErerrtly

counted for 125t. After cor:nting, ttre tissue suspensions were diluted 10-fo1d

with water and aliquots taken for protein determination by the method of lcnrr4r

et, aI. (13), using BSA in 0.1 M NaOH as standa:¡d. We routinely reccnrered

betv¡een 0.5 and 1.0 rg protein per assay tube.
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Associat ion /Dissociatíon Dcperirnerrts

A suspension of brain slices (prepared as above) Ì^ras evenly divided

i¡rto two vials (A and B) and insubated at 37oc for 30 min in buffer alone (A),

or buffer containing 100 IM ouabain plus 1 mM 2r4-dinitrophenol plus 10 mM NaF

(B) . At 30 min, thre contents of vials A and B were each divided equally into

four vials (Ð, M: association control; total and nonspecific

binding/seErestration, respecÈively; l-3t A4: díssociation control; total and

nons¡:ecific binding/seqrrestration, res¡:ectively; Bl, 82. association

inhjbited; total arrd nonspecific binding/sequestration, respectively; 83, B4:

dissociatíon inhjbited; totat and nonspecific binding/sequestration,

respectively). The tissue content of each vial was ca. 20 ng wet \IE/O.5 ml.

Affit_Z¿ was added to vials A2 | A4 | 82 arrd 84 to a finat concerrtratíon of 50

¡nt. þproxinately 1¡ci of non-IlPlc-purified 125r-¡Hr2,N1"41Acttt1-24 per 0.5

mI of tissue sus¡:ension was added to all vials at association tirne = 0, and

0.5 mI aliErots taken at various tjmes thereafter. Aliquots were filtered as

described abcn¡e. At 60 nin (dissociation time = 0), tlre contents of vials 43,

A4, 83 and W u/ere wastred several tines with buffer (as described abcnre) ,

brought to 20 mg wet raÈ, tissue/O.5 mI, írùrfüitors added (as abcnre) to vials 83

and Bl, and 0.5 mI aliquots tal<en at various tines for filtration. In each of

tlre four groups, specific binding/sequestration utas determined as tlre

difference betweer¡ total and nonspecific.

Data Analysis

Data from 125t-¡err"2rNr.4lactnr-rn binding/sequestration cur¡¡es and

association/dissociation e><periments were analyzed using tTre conçuter programs

Lre,AllD (14) and KINEIIIC (15) , respectively.
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Ctrenicals

Ttre ctrernicals used and their sources v¡ere as follcnss:

¡ehe2,tt1e41Actt{L-24, Peninsula raboratories, Inc.; Surfasil, Pierce ctrenical

Conpanlrt QUSO c-32, Philadelphia Quartz Conq:any; AffiI-24, Affit_IO, Affi¿_tO

and ACIHT.._24. Orrganon fnc.i sr:bstance P, Ãbbott Iaboratories; ganuna-l4SH and

mastoparan, Institut Armand-FYappÍer; naloxone, Erdo I-aboratories; etor?hine,

Health and lrlelfare canada; (-)-morphine, BDH Ctremicals; levorphanol, Roctre; GI

(bovine) and prolactin (bovine) , NlAIuD, NIII; j¡sulin (bovine) , ïRH, trasylol,

bacitracin, TSH, etlrylketocryclazocine, I7a1pha-estradiol, cortisol,

dynoi:phinl_13, alpha- and beta-IvISH, WP, met- and leu-*ikephalin,

beta-endoryhin, angiotensín II (hr-unan, slmttretic), apamin, glucagon, ouabain,

2,4dínitrophenol and SA, Signa Ctremical Cory>any; NaF, Físlrer Scientific.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSTON

A recent study by Hofinann et al. (10) reported on thre preparation and

purification of [ehe2,N1e4¡Acttt L-24t and t]re rnonoiodjnated derivative
125t-¡eh"2ru1"4¡ActttL-24, as well as verification of tlreir equivalent

biological activities corpared to Affit_Z¿. Ttre HPIS system we used for

purification of 125t-¡eh"2,u1e41AcrHt-24 v¡as sufficiently different frorn that

of these investigators to warrant independerrt verification of ttre purity and

I2sr,p"ptide stoictriometry. HPrc elution profiles of ¡ehe2,Nle41Acrn !-24,
eitlrer unlabelled or iodinated at various 12sIr¡=ptide molar ratios (Fig. 1),

showed that withr decreasíng amounts of peptide used in tlre iodination

reacÈion, there r¡ias a conesponding increase in radioacÈivity recovered in

peak ïïI. Peak I represents residr.¡al l25J retaíned by thre QUso, and

subsequently ocbraoted, during ttre Íodination procedure (see l{aterÍa1s and

Meürods), and its magnitude varied wittr iodination mi>cture. Variability of tÏre

elution positions of peaks rI and III li"as found to be due to minor differences

in ttre acetonitrile concentation from one batch of HPIC buffer to another. If

noníodinated ¡ehe2,ule4lecrnr-rn was si:nilarIy (but se¡:arately)

ctrrornatographed, and ttre eluate nonitored by absorbance at 2LA nm, tlre

resulting peâk (fV; dashed line) appeared between peåks I and II. If tlre HPIX

elution profile of an iodination mbcture prepared at an 1125r+r¡:peptide molar

ratio of 1:1 was determi¡red by rnonitoring botl. absorbance at 210 nm and

radíoactivity (data not shcitn¡:r), üre calculated l2sLub=orbun"e ratios of O.9B:I

and 2.1:l- for peaks II and III, respecÈively. ftrus, we assigned monoiodinated

¡rhe2,wIe41ectuvzt to peâk ïï and diiodinated peptide to peak rïr.

To assess the ener:gy-dependence and optirnal incr:bation tine for

binding/sequestration, vÈro1e brain sU-ces were125r-¡err"2
,N1e

4 lAffir-z¿
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insubated \^/ith or wíthout glucose, and jn ttre presence or absence of 100 ¡:ItI

ouabaín (Fig. 2). In tlre star¡dard buffer containing glucose, control

binding/sequestration reacTred a maxi:rn-rn between 60 and 90 rrdn and djm:i¡ished

thereafter. In ttre presence of lOO ¡Ii{ oubain, binding/seErestration followed a

similar tine course, but tlre rnaximr-un level !ùas ca. 40å of control only.

Similarly, omittíng glucose from thre buffer reduced maxj:m¡o

binding/sequestration by ca. 7OZ, ard addition of 100 ¡li{ ouabajn fi:r-fter

reduced it, to ca. 2OZ of control. Ttrus, it appears thrat even thre combination

of maxjmal (na+ + x+¡-arease irù¡ibition and remcn¡al of glucose is insufficierrt

to abolísh all binding/sequestration by the slices, and tlrat tlre residual nay

represent the binding com¡rcnent on1y. Hcrarever, alternative energy sources have

not been ruled out. rn preliminarry oçeriments, addition of mbrtures of 6 or 7

¡:eptidase irihiJcitors, each at 10 ¡M, failed to affect, tJ e Ievel of
125r-¡rh"2ru1"41Rctu1-24 binding/sequestration, suggesting that degradation of

radioligand is negligíb1e r:¡der our oçerirnental conditions.

Figure 3 slrorn¡s that, specific binding/sequestration of
125r-¡err"2rn1"41ectnr-rn íncreases approxinately rinearly, and in a nearly

one-to-one fastrion, over the protein concentration range 0 - 1.5 ng/assay

tube. Our routine tissue concentration of ca. 20 ng wet r¡È tissue conespords

to betr¡¡een 0.5 and 1.0 nq/assay tr,rbe of reccn¡ered protein ard' lies within ttre

lj¡ear portion of ttre curye.

rhe pH-dependence ot 12 5r- 
¡ Hre2 r NIe4 l Affir-z ¿ bindirg/sequestration is

shcnn¡n ín Fig. 4. A naximm ocsurs at ca. 7.4, being reduced by ca. 50? one

pH-unit on eittrer side of the peåk. Ttrus, it appears ürat
125r-¡err"2rwl"4lacur-rn binding/sequrestratíon is highly dependent upon tTre

integrity of cellu1ar functions within ttre brain slices.
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Equilibriun binding analysis is inappropriate urder nonequiUJcriun

conditions vhich, no dor:bt, prevail in metabolically active brajn slices.

Horarever, Beck ard Goren (16) have considered application of thre tedrrique to

reactions iJ1 Ì¡¡t¡ichr Iígand atû./or receptor are degraded and/or internalized.

Ítrey conclude tJlat equilÍbriun constants, derived r¡rder these conditions, are

generally incon:ect,, but that receptor concentrations are often accurate.

Ttrus, it seemed useñil to determine Kct- and Bnax-values for
t'ut-ton"'rnle41Acttt 

-rn bindíng/sequestration in brain slices, ac)<rrcraåedging

uncertainty jn tlre estimates. AccorrCingly, we applied thre analysis to our

slice system and obtained the results shrov¡r in fig. 5 and sr¡rurarized in Table

1. Itultiphasic concerrtration-displacement, surr/es, using unlabe11ed 4ffi1_24 u=

tlre conpeting ligand, r¡/ere obtained with both metabolically inhibited

(-GlürlO{JA) and nonÍrihjJcíted (+GIU,-OIIA) brain slices. Corq:uter analysis (14)

of data from metabolícaIIy intâct, r^jlrole brain slices i¡dicated tlre presence of

three binding/sequestration conqrcnents. Hor,'reverr. the significance of the

irçrcnremerrt of ttre rfitr to tlre data using a three- versus a two-síte rnodel

reachred the level of P = 0.08 only, whereas a two- coneareA to a one-site

model i:çrcxred tlre fit to ttre P < 0.001 level. Analysis of data obtained fron

metabolically irhibited brain slices similarly irdicated tLre presence of

multiple bindjng/sequestration corponents. A two- conpared to one-site nx¡de1

furprcnred tlre fit to tlre level of P = O.O4, vùrereas attelrpts to fit a

ttrree-site model to tlrese data were r¡nsuccessfril.

Conparison of birding/sequestration pararneters, derived from two-site

modelled (-crurr0UA) data, with those of ttre two higher affinity corq>onents of

ttrree-site modelled (€ür-OIIA) &b, strcr¡¡ed no significant, differences

(Col-unn 4, Table 1) . Hcnrever, cwing to ttre larrge variability associated witJl

ttre (Æü,-C[JA) &b, corq>arisons rnade wit]r (-GIU,JOUA) data v/ere
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inconclusive. Thus, tJle two binding/sequestration conponerrts obtaÍned with

metabolically iúibited tissue, and ttre two highest affinity

binding/seErestration conponerrts of ttre (€ú,-OIIA) data, rnay represent

binding sites in tnre equiliJcrirmr witl. radioligand and not subject to

seErestration or internalization. on the other hard, remcn¡al of glucose and

addition of 100 /¡M ouabain ¡nay not, totally inhìlcit enerrgy-de¡:endent processes

suchr as ligand:receptor conplo< sequestratíon anð/or jnternalization (e.9.,

Fiq. 2). Ð<periments witTr brain slices at OoC, designed. to determine if a

rstatict ¡lopulation of ACIH bfuiding sites only, could be dernonstrated, !íere,

hcralever, unsuccessful (data not strcr¡¡r). Cooling tlre incubation mi:cbures, even

to room tenperature, progressively reduced tlre ability of ACIHr_zq lo disptace

radioligand. Concerrtration-tdisplacementr cunres rose wittr increasing Affit_Z¿

concentration, ¡:ossibly due to aggregation of Iabelled and tmlabelled ligand.

Íhus, \^re can only infer that, at 37oC, each conponerrt of tLre curr/e descriJcing

the binding/sequestration process represents some manifestation of a specifíc

ACII{ receptor-mediated bínding event at t}re celI msnbrane.

Figure 6 strows tTre results of four, pooled association/dissociation

erçeriments performed witll ¡netabolically intåcÈ (panel A) and inhibited (paneI

B) brain slices. Ì[iür nonirihibited tissue, bü association and dissociation

data ulere best described by one-conq:onent models (two-conponent model: P =

O.445t associatíoni P = 0.82, dissociation) , ffid we obtained mean values (t

S.E.M.) for kobs and k-f of O.O2t t O.OO4 t-l and O.OO97 + O.OO14 t-1,

respecbively. Ílre 125r-¡en"2rul"4¡actnr-rn concentration used. in these

o<¡:erimerrts was between 3 and 10 rM, giving a rar¡ge for k, of 1.2 - 3.g x tO6

-1 -'tM *-t -, and a calculated IAI between 2.5 arrd 8.3 rM. ÍIrese results suggest

that, altlrough tlre greatest proportion of birding/seErestration Ís due to tÌ¡e

lov,r affinÍty conponent obsen¡ed in F'ig. 5, dissociation of radioligand rnay be
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mediated through a relativety high affinity process at ttre meunbrane level, and

thât, once sequestered, radioligand is not free to dissociate into tlre

su:rounding rnedirm. Hoü¡ever, si:rce the concentration of radioligand used r¿as

low, failure to detecÈ dissociation from 1ov¡ affinity conponents is not

surprising.

Using metabolically infriJoited brain slices (Fig. 68), we again found

üIat, association and dissociation data were best fit, by one-conponent models

(two-conponent, model: P : 1, associationi P = 0.066r dissociation). Hcr,'rever,

since a two-conponent dissociatj-on rnodel nearly reaclred ttre level of

significance P = 0.05, we j¡cluded tÏre line of best fit (Fig. 68, dâshed

line). lVe obtained mean values (+ S.E.M.) for kob" M k_, of 0.011 + O.OO4

t-I and 0.023 + o.oo4 t-1, respecbively. calculation of k, and, hence, IGl, !üas

i:tpossiJcle since k_, is apparently lalger h kobs. Using the k_, values for

a two-conç:onent, modeI, along vrittr kobs, gave one zero and one negative result

(k-r = 0.011 + o.oo5 t-l; k-r' :0.13 + 0.06 t-1). o:e possible o<planation

for ttris apparent, anomaly ís that brief internrption of metabolic írùribition

during ttre washing procedure selecÈiveIy alters tlre rate of radÍoligand

dissociation. on tlre otlrer hand, had a two-conç:onent association model

resolved, legiti:nate IAI estfunates nay have obtained. In any event, it s]rouId

be etçhasized that interpretation of kinetic data from tissue slices is not so

straightfo:¡¡¡and as with broken mernbrane preparations.

Specific, displaceable binding/sequestration of
125t-¡eh"2rNl"4lectnr-rn 

sTrcn¡red a pattern of regional brain distribution

similar to that reported for ottrer ligand recognition sites (Fig. 7). Ttre

relatively high density bi:rdjng/sequestration jx corte><, hlpothalamus,

hippocanpus and striaturn, and lcr¡rer values in cerebelh-rn, midbrain and

braínsternr my reflest relative slmaptic density. cofipared with slices
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pretrared from several rat peripheral tissues (data not shown), specific
1251-¡err"2rul.4lactur-rn binding/sequestration uras highest ín uùro1e braj¡.

Liver had about one-tÏrird tlre specific bindinq/seErestration of braia, vùrereas

witTr kidney, spleen, heart, 1ung, ard íntestine tissue slices, we could not

consister¡tIy demonstrate displaceable binding/sequestration.

To assess tlre s¡:ecificity or 125r-¡phe2rNle4lAffir_z¿

binding/seE-restration in brajn slices, we tested. a nrmûcer of peptides and

otlrer conpounds at 10 and 50 7lU (fa¡fe 4. The ACIH fragment, Affitt_z4,

altttough reportedly inactive in stimulating adrenal steroid producÈion,

apparently corçrises ttre peptide sequence involved in receptor bi.:ndiirg,

v¡hereas the N-terminal region, AffiI_I', constitutes ttre sígnal sequence r,'ihicfr

triggers a response, but has less bírtding affinity (17). As strcir^¡: in table Z,

Affitt-z¿, at 10 ¡it{, displaced 125r-¡ur"2rN1"4lAcru 
.-zaby ca. 2sZ, wtrereas at,

the same concentration, ACIIIT_IO \n¡as inactive, suggestirg similarity between

adrenal mernbrane AC|H receptors arxl ttre recognition sites we report, here for

brain slices.

of tlre congrcunds tested at 10 tM, only 4ffi1-24, dlmorphinr-I3,

substance P, Affitt_Z¿ and VIP consister¡tly, and significantly, corpeted for
125r-¡eh"2,tt1"4¡Acttlt-2. binding/sequestration sites. ïaBeIIa and co-workers

(18119) , and Jacquet, et aI. (2O), have repoÉed that, moryhine-3-glucuronide

and an ururatural- moryhine isomer, (+) -rnorphine, respecbively, produce an

ro<plosive motor behaviorr vfrren injecÈed ICV. Both gïoups postulate ttre

ocistence of an atypical, naloxone-insensitive opiate receptor that mediates

this response. Jacquet stron¡ed that Affit_Z¿ elicits a sinilar betravioral

sYndrome and ¡rcstulated, ñ:rther, thât, ACII{ Íray be a natural ligand for t}ris

putatÍve receptor QÐ . Hcrarever, only at 50 )rM did opioid peptides other than

dYnorphint-r: sigtlificantly irhibit bindÍng/sequestration. Moreover, none of
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the opiate dnrgs tested j:r this study, íncluding those ttrat produce the

hYpenes¡rcnsiveness qmdrome similar to that eIícited by 4ffi1_24,

significantly conpeted for 125t-¡eh"2,u1"4lactn 
-rn binding/sequestration

sites at this concentration. oùher peptides related to or derived from FoMc

(e.9., alpha-, hh- and gatruna-WH, Affi¿_fO) were witlrout significant effect,

at 10 ¡M. Since we tested eacfr conpound at high concentrations only, and the

rnajority of specifi" 125r-¡Phe2,Nle4lAffir-z¿ binding/sequestration was found

to be due to the lowest affinity, tenergy-de¡:endentr corq>onerrt, it is

uncertain vùrettrer or not any of tlrese substances do, in fact,, conpete at ttre

two higher affiníty binding/sequestration sites. zul1

concentration-displacement srlrr/es with eackr of ttrese sr:bstances sTrould resolve

this issue. Neverttreless, ttre selectivity and affinity of ACTI{ recognition

sites for only several among a nrmrlcer of peptides and ottrer substances, as

well as tTre brain regional distribution, suggests ûrât, binding/sequestration

of 12sr-¡Phe2rNle4lAffir-z¿ ín slices rnay coresporrd to AcffI-specific mernbrane

receptors and not merely reflect, a nonspecific uptake process.

Early e¡rtensions of this work strould include attenpts to define tÌ¡e

neuronal responses that, may be mediated by ttre AC[Il:receptor conplor, and ttre

molectrlar and cellular bases urderlyinq tfre corpetitive binding arrd opposing

betravíora1 effects of ACIH, strbstance P arxl certain opioids. Van Calker et al.

(22) recerrtly re¡:orted that AqnL_rn elevates levels of q¿c1ic AMP in cultured

astroblasts from rat, and mouse brain with an ECSO of 10 rM. This value

conforms closely to our estination of thre high affÍnity Idd for
125r-¡err.2rttl-" 

1Acttt1-24 birìding/sequestration in both rnetabolically irùribited

and noninhril¡ited rat brain slices. The opioid ¡:eptides, opiate dnrgs and

substance P, in contrast, generally irùribit adenylate q¡clase (23)
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oLlr initiar studies on the bindinq or r25t-¡Phe2,Nle4lAffir-z¿ h

braín were ca:ried out wiür tissue homogenates. With sucTr preparations,

holrever, ttrere \^/ere mj¡ror differences onIy, in ttre amount of displaceable

binding in mernbranes prepared from various peripheral organs or anong brain

regions in tlre rat. Fúttrermore, IAI and Bnax estimates urere jn the /,M *d

nmolr/rng protein range, res¡:ectively, values much grreater ttran tlrose reported

for ottrer receptors in brain honogenates. Since conpletion of our studies with

tissue slices, technical nodifications have permitted ttre successftil

demonstration of specific, displaceable, high affinity binding of
1251-¡Èr"2r¡tl.4lecrg 

.'-z+ to membranes from rat brain that. strcnrrs regional

differences in site nrlnlcers and sj:nilar binding ¡:arameters to tlrose reported

here for brajn sLices3. studies to ñ:rttrer clrarasterize tLrese putative brain

ACIH receptors are in progress.
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rocm{oTEs

I The abbreviations used are: AclH, adrenocorticotropic hormonei PoMc,

pro-opiomelanocortini ICx/r intracerebrcn¡entricular; HPrc, highl:ressure liEtid

chronatographyi BSA, bc¡¡ine serum albr-rnin; ffiH, melanoqte sti:mllating

hormonei WP, vasoasb,ive intestinal pollzpeptide; TSH, ttrlæotropin; TRH,

tlrln:otropin releasing hormone; GlI, grovùhr hormone; PRL, prolacbin.

2 
!,1" use tlre term tbindÍng/sequestrationr throughout tÌris paper to describe a

phenomenon ttrat probably represents a conposite of equilibrirrn bindÍng of
1251-¡err"2rur"4lActttr-rn to AcrI{ receptorsr âs well as sequrestration and

internarization of 125r-¡Hre2rNl-e4lAffir-z¿:receptor conq:loces, all occurring

símultaneously. lllne relative contril¡ution of each of ttrese processes probably

varies as a ñ-mction of time, rnetabolic state, jncubation conditions, etc.

3 M. R. llnatou¡ichr, G. Queen, D. Stein, ard F. S. IaBeIla, urrpublistred

obsen¡ations.
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Table I
4125r-¡err"2 

rN1" ^, bjndinq/sequeEtralig4 parameters
-24Æ

obtained. from rnetabolically irìhibited and non!ùribited vùro1e brain slices.

K- , R and N- values in Col¡nrrs 2 and 3 refer to IAt + S.E.M., Bnax t
S.E.M., ârd tth. råtio of nonspecifíc binding/sequestratÏon to free liganã
concentration, + S.E.M., res¡:ectively, for ttre rnetabolícalIy intact slices
[ (+cUJ,-oUA) (n = 8)] and inhibited slices [ (4lU,roUA) (n = 4) ]
binding/seE:estration data sïrov¡n in fig. 5. P-values i¡r Coh¡nn 4 were obtaíned
by determining wLretlrer conputer fits of three-site model (€ür-OUA) data were
significantly altered by constrahing, in turn, ttre two highest affinity
sitest K, R and N estjmates to take on values obtained from two-site
(-crur+OUA) data. Atteiçts to fit a three-site model to (-GLUr+OUA) data \¡¡ere
unsuccessflrl. A two-site bindinq nodel Írçroved üre fit, of (+GIU,-OUA) data to
the P < O.OO1 1evel over a one-site model, and a three-site model i:rproved the
fit of the data to ttre P = O.O8 level cler a two-site model. A two-site nodel
of (-GIU,{OUA) data inproved thre fit to t}re level P = 0.04 c/er a one-site
model.

Model (Kü,-O{lA) (<ru,{ouA) P

1-site

2-site

ä1

Nt

ä1

:]
-Q

=Q.
=Q.

I(^=14.l7
Rj = O.Zg +¿-

K.-=]-4*24t_

Ri=50*95
l-

= 0.050 + 0.002

.5 + 0.5 FI{ K., = 3.5 + 1.4 ¡¡{
2 + 16 prßclrznq protein Ri = ft + 8 pÍpvÍg protein

N-=0.031+0.001
J.

39 + 0.27 )ñI Kl
O + 2.0 pmolrzrng protein Ri

)JM Iq
0.03 rrnofrrg protein q

N^:0.042+0.005¿-

rM
fmolrzrng Protein

IÇ, = 2.4 + 1.9 ¡I'1
t = 4+ + 49 pmolrzng protein

z-

= 0.16 + 1.0 mM

= 5.3 + Sa nmolrng protein

: O.OO24 + 0.25

= 7.4 + 4.4 )II
= 37 r 27 ptra.]-/rg protein

N^=0.030+0.002¿-

= 7.I
= 8.7

59
2T

17
72

0
0

0.
0.

+14rM
T re tuof7nq protein

0.65

t
N¡

3-site
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Tab1e 2

specif icity of 12 5t- 
[ 
ph"2, N1"4 ] Acrgr-, n binding/sequestration

þy r¡ùrole brain slíces.

Assays vrere condusbed and substances prepared as described u:rder
Materials and Methods. The various sr:bstances r¡/ere tested at, 10 andr/or 50 ¡14.
Total and nonspecific bindjng/sequestration, as defined in rig. 2, were both
replicated six tines in eactr orperimerrt. Datâ represent mean + S.E.M. per cent,
displacement of specific binding/sequestration for tlre nrmrlcer of orperJments
indicated. Individual o<perirnents hrere analyzed according to a two-sided
Dunnettrs test.

Coq>ound ? Displacemerrt

10 ¡M 50 ¡M

Affit-z¿

DVnoæhinr_r,

Substance P

Affitt-z¿

alpha-MSH

Affi¿-to

VJP

Met-ErÌ<ephalin

beta-Erdorphin

26 + O.7

24

24

23+3

22+8

75+L4

46+5

Ðrpt,.

1 ,trba

2 *rt
3 :l¡k

I *¡h

2 ,trt

I tr:b

2 fcic

I *¡1.

2 *)c

lNS

lNS

100

9]-+2

Ð<pt.

I tr*
2**

I *¡k

1 *rt
2 fcfl

I :k*

1 ¡b¡lt

2+

92

63

58

40

36+5

42+4

lüïþ

58

t{I

I
2
3

I
2

I
2

**
*
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS

lNS

7+16

16

1*
2*

beta-IilSH
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Table 2 (contínued)

Angiotensin II

Leu-Ðrkephalin

Affit-to

ganma-IrtrSH

Apamirr

Glucagon

l4astoparan

5.4 + 0.6

2.I + 4.2

-6.2 + O.4

I+15

10+B

+ o.76.2

1*
2NS

1NS
2NS

78+6 I ìk¡l

2 lclc

1*

1**

I
2

L
2

I
2

I
2
3

46

50

IiT

NI

Im

NI

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

t
NS
NS

-3.5 + 0.6

I
2
3

No Measurable Displacemer¡t At 50 Æ,i

Insulin
TRH
flasylol
Bacitracin
TSH

GH
kolacti¡
(-)-Mor-phine
(+)-Morphine
Morphine- 3 -gluo:ronide

Naloxone
Levorphanol
Etorphine
Ethylketoc.ycla z ocine
17a1pha-estradiol
Cortisol

ê rv = P < O.O5i ** - p ( O.OL; NS = P > 0.05.

bwr = Not Tested.
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FTqJRE LEGM{N

Fig. 1. HPrc elution

iodinated at various ]2St,p"ptide molar ratios.

¡ehe2,Nte4¡Acrtt,

profiles of [Phe2,NIe4]ACTI{.,-r, eittrer r:nlabelled or
______________- _a= 

-unlabelled or Íodinated. at l2st:peptide

molar ratios of I:0.3,

described under

-24'
1:3.3

Ivtraterials

eitlrer

and 1:6.5,

and

!ìJas chromatographed by HPrc as

Mettrods. Elution of unlabelled

¡ehe2,}{le4lÄctHl-24 v¡as monitored by absorbance at 210 nm (peåk rV; dashed

line). Elution of labeIled peptides was monitored by ganma counting 0.7 m1

fractions of eluate (unlcroken line). Percentage values associated wittr peâks

II and III in eactr ctrromatogran j¡rdicate the frastion of total eluted,

tabelled peptide contributed by each.

Fig. 2. EffecÈ of incubation tírne and metabolic irùribition on specific

bi-::ding/sequestration of r25_ phe2 ¿.Nle' by wTro1e braín slices.

Brain slices were preíncurbated at ¡Zoc in a sfraking water bat'i. for 30

rnin, with or withrout glucose, and in tTre presence or absence of 100 .,¡l'tM

ouabain. Tissue suspensions were equiliJcrated wiür gså OrzSZ CCI, and stoppered

during the preincubatíon period. At 30 mín, the sLices v/ere washed several

times by alloraring ttre pieces to settle, aspirating off tlre supernatants and

adding fresh, rt¡arlned buffers equili-brated with 95? OrzSZ CT), and of ttre same

conpositíons as abor¡e. ltre slices h/ere suspended to ca. 20 ng wet vrb

tissue/o.3 mI in ttre respective buffers, and 0.3 nl aliquots of tTre

suspensions added to assay tubes containirq either 125r-¡ur"2rttl"4lacmr-r*

alone (total binding/sequestration; five replicates) or IabelIed peptide plus

50 ¡rM rmlabelled Affit_z¿ (nonspecific bínding/sequestration; ttrree

replicates) in 0.2 ml of ttre appropriate buffer. fhe assay tubes were flushed
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vrith 9as, stoppered, and jncubated for tlre tjmes indicated. Data represent

mean + S.E.M. (n = 2) specific binding/seErestration, defined as the

difference between total and nonspecÍfic binding/sequestration.

Fig. 3. Effesb of varn¡Íng protein concentration on total,
125r-rp""2,Nr"4r

nonspecific, and

. bv r¡¡trole brain=--2specific binding'sequestration of

sIíces.

A,ssay tubes containing various amounts of vtrole brain slices were

incubated wittr 125r-¡err"2,w1"4lecntr-rn ín trre absence (tota1

bindíng/sequestrati-on) and presence (nonspecific binding/sequestration) of 50

/rM AfiHt_24. Specific bjnding/sequestration was calsulated as the difference

between the second-or¡der polynomials obtajned by corçuter-fitting tlre total

arrd nonspecific binding/seqr,restration data. Data shrown in tLre Fig. are frorn

one Ðçerjment performed a total of three times.

Fig. 4. pH-oependence of specific 1251-[ph"2,l¡1"4]actnr-rn

bindíng/sequestratiotr þy wtrole brain slices.

Assays were conducted as described under l{aterials and MetÏrods o<cept

that, followi:rrg initial wastring steps in t<reUs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer,

aliquots of slice suspensions were transfen:ed to flasks containing nodified

buffer, equilíbrated with gSZ Orz5Z @* in !'/hich 25 mM Tris-HCI replaced

Hco, at thre indicated pHts. The pH of eactr buffer at 37oC was set wittr Hcl.
3

Brain slices were washed in threir respective buffer and added to assay tubes

containíng the ottrer conponents of the assay mj:<ture in thre appropriate

buffer. Data represent mean + S.D. specific binding/seE:estration, defined as

in Fig. 2 (tota1 and nons¡:ecific, four replicates eåch), from one experiment

performed a total of ttrree times.
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Fig. 5. concentration/displacernent of 125t-[ph"2,l¡I"4]ecrnr-zaWAffit-z¿ in

netabolically irhibited and nonirihibited v¡Tro1e braín slíces.

Assays were condusbed as described r¡nder }4atería1s and MetTrods for

binding/sequestration cu:r¡es under norrnal conditions li.e., ín thre presence of

glucose and absence of ouabajn (+clUr-OUA) l. Binding/sequestration in tÌre

absence of glucose and presence of l00 rttlt{ ouabain (-GfUrroUA) was conducfed as

descri-bed in fig. 2 and under tr{aterials ard. Methrods. Eactr data pojxt is tTre

mean of five replícates in a given oçerfunent, eactr of wtriclr ccn¡ered the range

0 - 50 ¡:M added unlabelled Affit_Z¿. Data from eight oçerínents (r€lUr-OUA)

and four oçeriments (<lUrrqJA) were analyzed as descriJced urder }4aterials

and Metlrods. Itre cula/es represent tlre best fits of tTre data and were generated

by plotting the three- and two-site hyperbolic functions using the ¡:arameters

given in fa¡te I for (€ü,-OUA) and (-clUr+OUA) data, respectively.

Fig 6. Association/dissociation of 125t- phe2 Nle ^, by rnetabolically-24 -
4

intåct, and inhibited whrole braín slices.

Þ<periments were performed as descrjJced under llaterials arrd Mettrods.

Data represerrt the differer¡ce between i:rdividual deterrni¡ratíons of specific

binding/sequestration, at tlre tfunes irdicated, from a total of four

oçerirnerrts. Data from eactr o<periment r¡rere normalized prior to corq>uter

analysis. Parameter estjmates are given j¡ ttre te)È,. (A) , control (B),

metabolically ínhibited tissue slices. Ihe daslred line in (B) represents ttre

line of best fit for a two-conponent dissociation model. Solid Unes in (A)

and (B) represent, lines of best, fit for one-conponerrt, association or

dissociation models.
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Fig. 7. Binding'qequestration of

from rat braj¡ regíons.

125t- 
[ph"2 , N1"4 ] -24 þt tissue slices

[issue slices were prepared from various brain regions and assayed as

described r:rrder Materials arrd Methrods. Data represerrt, meân + S.E.M. (n = 3)

specific bínding/sequestration, as defined in Fig. 2 (totaI, five replicates;

nons¡:ecífic, three replicates). In eactr ocperiment, braín regions were pooled

from seven rats [hlpothatani (IfyP) ], from t]rree rats fhippocarpi (ffiP) ,

striata (STR), and midbrains (MBR)1, and from two rats [cerebra (cTx),

cerebella (CBE), and brainsterns (BST)I
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v cÍteRAcrERïzATroN or ¡3H1vmaeaurl at{D ¡3H¡rnmlcvctrDrNE BrNDrNc srrns

IN RAT BRATN MM{BRANBS

Mark R. IÍ:atou¡ich, Gar1¡ B. Glavin and ffanlc S. IaBella

Molecular Phannaçolgg¿, sr.rbmitted
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Binding sites for ¡3Hlverapanit 1¡3H¡rm,¡ and ¡3Hlprrenq¡clidine

1¡3n¡nce¡ were ctraracterized in rat vÈroIe brain homogenates. Data from

radioligand binding assays were best descriJced by two-site binding models and

jndicated similar affinities and nrmrlcers of sites for tlre two ligands under

various assay conditions (Kt = 14 - 42 rM' Bnax' = 35 - 363 prno]/rng protein;

Kdz = 15 2l,2 pltlt Mz = 11 84 nmo/nrg protein). In displacement

*<perírnents with ¡3H¡vm. ana ¡3H1rce, ttrere was conplete rmrtual jrùribition of

bindinq and ICso values v¡ere ca. 10-fo1d higher tlran l(ct values.

Saturation-binding o<¡:erimerrts, performed in ttre presence of tfixedl

concentrations of PCP and \ÆR, indicated corq>Ie><, but qualitatively similar,

patterns of irùrilcition of ¡3H1vnn ana ¡3H¡ece binding, respectively, probably

reflecbing tltat assay condítions did not conform to requirements for data

analysis accoråing to classic enz]¡me models of irihibition. Treahent of

meunbranes wítTr l,tetaphit, an aq¿lating agørt s¡:ecific for ¡3u¡fCe sites, led to

a signifícant decrease ín binding affinity for ¡3H1nce at a high affinity

site, vihereas binding affinity tor ¡3H]rZm. was r¡¡raffected. Metaphit treatrnent

caused significant reduction jn tlre ntnnbers of t3ltlvrn and ¡3u3ece bfurdirlg

sites, but to differerrt e><terrts ard at differerrt rates. Mernbrane digestion by

t4psin produced sigrnificant, elevations in t3Hlw, biJrdínq ¡:arameters, vùrereas

¡3H¡ece data showed an jncrease in nonspecific birding ard in lal for a high

affinity site only. Ctrronic aùuinistration of PCP to rats 1ed to significant,

redustion (ca. A5?) in the ntmùcer of high affinity binding sites for ¡3H1rce,

as reported. by others, but binding parameters for ¡3H1wn v¡ere unchanged.

Chronic treaünent with PCP led also to a significant j¡rcrease in plasna

corticosterone leve1s, suggesting thrat nons¡:ecific tstj:mrlationt of rats by

ABS1RACÍ[
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ÞcP ilray have contrjbuted to tJ:e reduction in the nrmùcer of ¡3U1ece sites. our

findings suggest t¡at binding sites for ¡3H1rmn ana ¡3H1ecr are distinct, and

reside mainly on differerrt meunbrane proteins. Hcn¡¡ever, sjmilarities in binding

cLraracteristies and patterns of irùrjJcition indicate that, at least i¡ some

brain reqions, these macromolecules may interact, aIlostericaIly, tfrat ¡3H1Wn

ana ¡3u¡ece binding sites may interacÈ allosterically but reside on identical

proteins, or tLrat bindlng sites for these ligands lrÞy þ identical.
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TT\I'IROIIJCTION

Veraparnill i= . mernber of a diverse gïoup of ttrerapeutic agents termed

,ca2+ antagonÍstsr, or ,tt:-2+ cLrannel blockersr, due to tlreir ability to

irr]:ibit, transneunbrane ca2+ fluces at lcr¡¡ concer¡trations (i.e., ( 1lü) , an

effect, reversed by raising tlre ercbracellular ca2* concentration. The prorninent,

peripheral and coronarlr vasodilatory effecÈs and negative lnotropic acÈion on

ttre heart of this class of dnrgs, has led to ttreir e¡rtensive clinical use j:r

tLre treatrnerrt of hypertension arrd angfura pecÈoris (1r2).

vER. ir¡hÍbits 45ca2* rinaing to ceII mernbrane preparations (3) ffid,

conversely, binding of ¡3H¡vnn is modulated by ca2+ and otLrer inonganic

cations (ars) . Moreover, conple>< allosteric jnteractions arnong tlre various

ca2+ cfrannel blockers have been re¡:orted (617).

Originally, \lER and its metlro4¡ derivative, D600, r¡rere pres-rned to

interasb occlusÍvely with voltage-regulated ca2+ channels. More recerrtly,

hcnarever, tlrese drugs are reported to affest otÌ¡er ion-selecÈive,

voltage-regulated ctrarurels (Br9) and ner:rotransnitter/honnone receptors

(10-12), tLre latter tarrget, presunably coupled to j-on cT¡ar¡rels. Altlrough the

basis underlying \ÆRrs manÍfold effests on various ion ct¡anne1 species in

dífferer¡t, tissues is not yet cIear, one unifying hlpothesis proposes that a

relatively smaI1 nr-mùcer of distincÈ ion charrnels e>cist as a corçIor

equiliJcrirmr of uncorçle>ced charurel proteins (voltage-regnrlated?) and tlrose

linl<ed to receptors and other ion ctrannels arrd mernbrane proteins fN-proteins?

(4) l. Superínposed u¡:on ttris backgror:rd are varlzirg states of phosphorylation

of ion ctrannel and mernbrane proteíns (13114) , of resti:rg rneunbrane potentials

and of cellular biocLrernical actívity (i.e., action poterrtial generation,

contrastion, secretion, etc.). Itlrs, one rnight anticipate the constellation of

ceLlular effects that are, in fact, obsen¡ed wittr \lR..
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PCP uras introduced clinically jn tlre late L950rs as a general

a¡raesttretic and offered several adrnntages c'ver e><isting anaesttretics.

However, u::acceptable side-effects soon pronpted dÍsconti¡ruation of clinical

use and ernergence of PCP as a rnajor dnry of abuse. In man, PCP tal<en

clrronically, or acutely in larrge doses, causes a schizophrenia-ljke psychosj-s,

convulsíons, and r:rrpredicÈabIe, often vÍolent,, betravior (15) .

As with \ÆR., tlre detailed nectranisn of action of PCP is incorpletely

r:nderstood. PCP is reported to interact, with ion ct¡a¡rnels (16 tL7) and

neurotransrnitter receptors (18), ard to interfere witÏr tTre uptake and release

of biogenic anr-i¡res [see (19) ]. PCP has been o<tensively tested on tlre
nicotinic acetylctroline receptor:Naf channel conpler< (L7,20), reported to bi¡d

to mernbranes prepared from brain arrd peripheral tissues (L9t2L-23), to

interacÈ wittr ca2+ channel blockers (24P5) arxl inorrganic cations (26), and to

reverse ttre ca::diac effects of \lER (22). Chronic PCP aùninistration

rdown-regulatesr binding sites for botTr t3Hlpcp ana ¡3Hlspiperone in rat brain

(27), an endogenous peptide ligand for ttre PCP rreceptorr has been postulated

(28), and a linl< between sigrna-opiate arrd PCP receptors suggested, although

ttre ocact. relationship bêtween these receptors is r¡nclear (29-31).

In view of ttre reported interacÈions between \lER and PCP in vivo ar¡d

l_n vitro consistent with similar or identical sites of acÈion, hre ocamined

tlre bÍnding characÈeristics of, and i¡teracÈions betr¡¡een, tlrese truo dnrgs in

homogenates from rat wtrole brajn.
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¡4AIRTAT'S A}TD MHTHODS

Radioligand bindinq assay.

ivtrale Spragre-Dawley rats (200 300 g) were decapitated and tlreir

brains quickly remcn¡ed and homogenized in ca. 20 volunes of ice-coId buffer

(5.0 mM Tfis-HClO.2 mM EGTA, pH7.7 at ooc¡ with a Brírilsnan Polltron (setting

6 for 10 sec). Hornogenates were centriñrged at 351000 x g for 20 nin at 0 -
4oC, tlre supernatants aspirated off, and. tTre pellets resuspended and

cerrtriñrged as above. This procedure was perfomed a total of three times. fhe

pellet !ìias fína11y suspended to ca. 2 rrg protein/nl and added as 0.1 mI

aliquots to glass culture tubes (I2 x 75 nun).

Assay mi:<bures (1.0 nI fixal voh-une) consisted of ca. 1.0 rM ¡3H1wn

or ¡3u1ece (60 - 85 and 40 - 60 Cirlrmnol, respecÈ,ive1y; Nev¡ Enqland Nuclear

Cor¡nration, Boston, Mass.) and 0 - 1.0 mM (+)-\ÆR (Sigma Ckrenical Conpany,

St. Iouis, Mo. ) or PCP (Health and ÌrÏelfare Canada) . Birding and displacement,

calryes conprised L4 data Þohß, each in duplÍcate. Binding reacÈions were

initiated by addition of tissue suspension (ca. 200 )ry protein/assay ttlbe),

follov¡ed. by incubation at ooc for 90 min, and termínated by centrifugation at,

3000 x g for 15 nin at. 0 - ¿oC. follcn¡j¡g íncr¡bation, tlre assay tubes r¡rere

placed i.:r an ice-bath and the supernatants were quicJ<ly aspirated off. Íhre

pellets were resuspended in 0.1 ml of 0.15 M NaOH witJ'. heating (7OoC for 10

nin) , 1.0 mt of water was added, and 1.0 ml of sus¡:ension was remcn¡ed for

liquid scintillation cor:nting (40? efficienq¡) . Represerrtative assay trrbes

ûrat contained buffer and tissue suspension only were treated as above and

used for determination of protein by the mettrod of I-crarqr et aI. (32) using BSA

as standarrd. All latx¡¡are was siliconized by Ðq)osure to 10? SurfaSil (Pierce

Ctrenical Conpany, Rocl<ford, I11.) in n-hocane, rínsed with methanol, folIcn¡ed
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by water, and tlren air-dried. lltre data were analyzed using ttre corq>uter

progran LIC"AI{D as descrj-bed (33).

Membrane alkl¡lation wittr Metaphít.

Brain mernbranes were prepared as descrjbed abc¡¡e for tTre RBA e><cept

that, the mernbrane pellet h,as suspended to 10.0 ml foIlot^iing thre ttrree

cerrtriñrgation steps. Ilre meunbranes were then either incubated at, ooc for 30

rnin ín thre absence or presence of 10 tM },Ietaphit, or for 15 nr:in in the

presence of 10 ¡:M Metaphit. Follcn^ling¡ j¡cr¡bation, ttre mernbrane suspensions

v/ere díluted to ca. 20 volunes/brain equivalent wittr ice-co1d buffer, wastred

tl¡ree times by centriftrgation, and fi¡rttrer treated as described abc¡¡e for tTre

RBA. This procedure is sufficient to renc've residr.nl, r¡nreacted Metaphit fron

brajn mernbranes (34) . Control, 15 mii, ar.td 30 min aIþlation oçerirnents v¡ere

performed on differerrt days. A 1.0 mM stock solution of Metaphit was prepared

in adr¿ance and stored at -2ooc for no longer tkran six days, during r¡¡trich tine

it !ùas ttrawed just, before use, stored on ice, arxl refrozerr i:mnediately after

use. The data were analyzed as described abo¡e for tTre RBA.

Membrane digestion wittr trfæsin.

Brajn membranes were pre¡:ared as descrj-bed abo¡e for ttre RBA e><cept

that, tLre mernbrane pellet l'las suspended to 30 nI follcruing ttre three

centriftrgation steps. fhe mernbranes were tlren eitlrer divided equaIly, wanned

to 37oC, and t4psin (t1pe III-S; Sigrna Chemical Corqlany, St,. Iouis, Mo.) v¡as

added to one 15 mI aliquot (see Table 4) , or, control and tq¡psin treatnrer¡ts

htere perforrned on different days (see Table 5). t11¡psín was dissolved in a

snaI1 voh¡ne of buffer just before addition to ttre tissue suspension.

Follcwi::g incubation for 30 nin at 37oe, ttre tissue suspensions were diluted
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to ca. 20 voh-unesþrain equivalent with ice-cold buffer, wastred three times by

centriñrgation, and ñlfhrer treated as descri-bed abc¡¡e for ttre RBA. In one

ocperi-rnent (see Tabl e 4) , ¡3H1lUr, bindíng measurements vtere obtained with

control and t4psin-treated mernbranes. ¡3H1lar, was preserrt at 1.0 rM and. tlre

assay tr¡bes Ì¡/ere treated ídentically to those for ¡3H¡rzm. ana ¡3n1nce birlding

measurements. Ttre data r¡rere analyzed as indicated tmder Tables 4 and 5.

Chronic adninistration of trCP.

T\,,r*rty rnale Sprague-Dawley rats (210 + 11 g at tlre start of the study)

were randomly assigned to two groups of ten and housed in an ern¡íronmer¡t, that

r,r,as botlr tenperature (22 + ZoC) and hrrnidity (60 - 7OZ) controlled. Itre

housing facitity was on a l-2-hr light/dark q¿cIe (lights on at 0900 hr) and

tlre rats t¡ad ad libitr.un access to food a¡rd water. Tt¡e rats were allonred three

days to become accustomed to tÌ¡eir su:roundings prior to the start of ttre

injection regirnen. Rats j:r control ard Þtreated groups received i.p.

injections of vetricle (distilled watert 1.0 mykg) arrd PcP (10.0 Tg/kg given

as tt.s nglmI PcP-Hcl in distilled water) , respectively, twice-daily (at 0900

hr and at, 2100 hr) for ten days; the eleventh day was drug/vetricle-free. Stock

solutions of PCP-HCI and vetricle were prepared several days in adrmnce, stored

as 4.0 mI aliErots j¡r non-silíconized glass bottles at -ZOoC and. thawed just

before use. Unused dnrg arrd veTricle were discarrCed. Itre rats were decapitated

at, 2000 hr on day 1I and ca. 5 ml of blood was collecÈed from eactr anj¡al for

determination of plasna corticosterone by tÏre netTrod of van der Vies (35). The

corticosterone data were subjecÈed to analysis of variance follcn'¡ed by llukeyrs

IISD test. Ítre brains, spleens and üryrni were quickly remcved, frozen on drry

ice, and subsequently transferred. to a -80oc freezer for storage up to 30

days. Five brains from eactr group of rats were randomly selested for ¡3U1nCe
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.,
and ['H]\IER RBArs as descrj-bed abcn¡e. Braj¡s from control and PCP-treated rats

\¡¡ere assayed on alternate days and tlre data were analyzed as described abo¡e

for the RBA.
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RESULIS AND DISC'IJSSÏON

Figure 1 slror^,rs tlzpical displacernent crüÍ/es tor ¡3u1vnn 1a¡ ana ¡3H1ece

(B), and Table 1 smunarizes ap¡:arent bindíng ¡:arameters obtained with pooled

data from ttrree e><¡:eriments. The sunres were best descrj-bed by two-site

binding models (P <

conpetitive irùribition, see below) were j:r general agreement witTr values

obtained ín other laboratorÍes (4,16119). Statistical conparison (33) of Bnax

estimates from ¡3H¡\ÆR. and. t3ttlpcp birding crür/es indicated that the nunlcers

of high affinity binding sites for ttre two ligards were significantly

different (P < O.OO7) , ttrereas tlre de¡rsities of lcr¡¡ affinity sites r^tere

similar. Holrever, ttrese results were variable (see belcnv).

Dre to the generally lovr affinity binding of bottr ¡3H1wn ana ¡3H1nce,

RBArs vrere terrninated by cerrtrifugation rather than filtratíon. Preli¡njnaqr'

results showed that rapid filtration leads to underestirnatíon of apparerrt

affinities and site nrxùcers for the high affinity t3Hlwn ana ¡3H1nce binding

sites, r¡ihereas lcn^¡ affinity conponents are lost altogettrer. ftre cerrtrifrrgation

tectu:ique caused ttrappingr of ca. 1.5 - 2.oZ of radioligard wittrin tJ:e tissue

¡:e1lets and, ttrus, contributed to ap¡:arent levels of nonspecific binding.

Hovrever, lov¡ affinity binding was reliably resolved from nonspecific binding,

albeit witJ. generally larrJer errors tLran for high affinity sites.

A troulclesome as¡:ect was tlre adherence of \ÆR, arrd less so of PCP, to

lahmnre surfaces. Coatilg of all labu¡are wittr a siliconizing agent (Surfasil)

alleviated this problern. Hcr¡/ever, considerable care htas required at all

stages, including preparation of dilutions of \lER. and PCP and in calculation

of radioligand concentrations. Corçarison of tcontrolt birding parameters from

different studies using the same orperi:nental protocol strou¡ed considerable
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variation (e.9., Tab1es 1, 2 and 6). Within any one study, hourever, control

and ttreaünentr data could. be more reliably conearea. Morecver, dranging

orperirnental conditions led to differer¡t birding parameter estirnates for

controls (e.g., corq>are Tab1es 1, 2 and 6 witTr Tables 3 and 5) . Ttrus, it, is

difficult, to ascertain íf these discrepancies are due to legitjîate

differences in bindíng under different assay conditíons. A consístent, ttrough

variable, r:nderestimation of ligand affinities for high affinity sites, in

particular, could occrlr due to adherence of \ÆR artd FCP to labn¡are surfaces.

Ittris might account for tTre 2 - 5 fold differences we obsen¡ed among apparent

I<ct and Ki estirnates obtajned jn ottrer:v¡ise identical o<¡:erirnents performed, for

o<arq>le, several wee]<s apart. Variations anþng hax and N estj:nates rnay be

similarly accor¡rrted for since the trrue, or effecÈive, total ligand

concentrations are not precisely lmcr¡¡n. lltrus, s¡:eciaI erphasis must, be placed

on the apparent nature of paraneter estinates. ?te can conclude only that,

¡3H¡vrn and ¡3H1rce binding affinities and. site nrmlcers are sjmilar j¡

rnagnitude.

Table 2 sr:rmnarizes tlre intribition patterns of ¡3H1wn birdir¡g by PCP,

and vice versa. rnspecÈion of control data in Coh¡nn 2 strcm¡s affj¡ities

similar to tTrose given in Table 1, but differences between the nrmrlcers of high

affinity sites tor ¡3H1rrun ana ¡3u1nce are no longer significant, presunably

due to the techrrical difficulties discussed abor¡e. Iab1e 2 slrou¡s that birding

sut¡/es for ¡3H1Vnn ana ¡3u1ece, obtained jn tlre absence and presence of four

concentrations of PCP and \ZER., respecÈiveIy, are consisterrt wittr corplor forms

of jntríbítion. lltrere !'Jas a progressive decrease in boür thre affinities and

nrnrûcers of sites for ¡3H1vrn ard ¡3H¡nce with increasi:rg PcP and \lER

concentrations, res¡:ectively. I-ovr affinity and nonspecific binding conponents

were not sigrnificantly ctranged. Ca1culatíon of ir¡hrjJcition constants conforrni.:rg
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to si:çle inTribition models (í.e., corpetitive, nonconpetitive) strcr¡red an

irregular de¡:endence of Ki values for high affinity sites on intribitor (i.e.,

PCP or \lR) concentration. Morecn¡er, apparent Kct values from ¡3H1Ven and
.,

['H]PCP binding surr¡es were siErificantly increased at irùribitor

concentrations ttrat were lovi¡er tlran those required to produce significant

effects on ttre nrmùcers of high affinity sites. Due to the facÈ that

appreciable amounts of PCP and \lER. were specifically bound at ttre various

tfixedr concentrations used in tLre RBArs, (especially at high concerrtrations),

tlrere v/ere no reliable estirnates of free irihÍbitor concentrations or\¡er the

range of \lER and PCP concentrations used to defíne the birding cunres. lltrus,

since free i¡trij¡itor concentration could not be assr¡ned to be constarrt artd

equal to tlre total írrkrjJcitor concentratíon, it is not sur¡:rising that

ínhibitÍon patterns failed to conform to sirçIe models, even c /er restricted

concentration ranges. F\tÈhrerrnore, ttte tissue concerrtrations used gave

apparerrt Bnax values that were routinely on the order of rnagnitude of tTre Kci

values, ñ-rrther obscuring the meaning of Kí values calculated on the basis of

cLassic enzlzme nodels of irùribition. Ðrecise ]arcn¡ledge of tnre Id and Enax

values and free írùriJcitor concentrations are ninimun reE-rirements before

meaningñrl information can be derived fron model te-sti-ng2. fhereforer wê

cannot conclude wtnt rnechanisns of írùribition are present3. ftre data do

indicate, hor,rever, that jnhibition of ¡3u¡vnn bindirq by PCP, and vice versa

are qualitatíveIy similar, consistent with the notion ttrat ttreir respecÈive

binding sites are adjacerrt, and can interacÈ with one another.

Table 3 sr¡runarizes results of oçerimerrts in v¡t¡ich a specific

aq¿lating agent for t3tilpcp sites, Metaphit, (34), h¡as used to furttrer

establish similarities or differences between binding sites for ¡3H1fm. ana

t3¡tlpcp. rncLlbation of brain mernbranes for 15 min at ooc wittr to pM Metaphit
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led to a significant reducÈion (53 + 152) jn the ntmùcer of high affinity sites

for ¡3H1rmn (P < o,oo7) . Ð<tending the incr¡bation perÍod to 30 min resulted in

a furtlrer 10? loss (63 + 13å) . l,Ietaphit, treatrnent, also caused significant

reducÈion in tlre nrmber of lcn¡ affinity ¡3tt]Vm. sites follcrvring a 30, but not

after a 15, min incr:bation. Nonspecific bjnding and high and 1or^¡ affinity Kct

and Ki estjmates r¡¡ere not significantly ctranged follouríngr eittrer a 15 or 30

min o<¡rcsure to Metaphit.

¡3u¡nce bínding parameters Ì^rere affecbed differently foIIorlring

mernbrane aIþlation wit}r Metaphit. apparerrt I{d arxl Ki estirnates for high

affinity sites r¡Iere significantly increased follcradng 15 and 30 Íri¡
j¡cubations, and cLranges in botlr ¡:arameter's v/ere similar in rnagnitude.

Nons¡:ecific binding, IG[, Ki, and ftnax values for lcr¡¡ affinity sites T¡rere not

significantly altered follcnadng membrane alþlation. fn contrast to the

results witfr ¡3U¡\/ER, only after a 30 min ocposure to Metaphit !ìras ttrere a

significant redustíon (32 + 72) jn tb¡e nrmrlcer of high affjnity ¡3H1ecr sites,

llhe differerrtial effecÈs of Metaphit on ¡3H1vnn ard ¡3H1ncr binding

poinÈ to poterrtial dífferer¡ces between, on tt¡e one hand, high versus Icru

affinity sites tor ¡3H1rmn arxl for ¡3u1rce, arxl, on tTre otlrer harxl, between

high affinity sites tor ¡3H1vrn ana ¡3u1rce. Hcn¡¡ever, ¡3u1rmn ana ¡3H1rcr uina

to similar nrmùcers of sÍtes in wtrole brain, arrd eactr ligard is capable of

cottpletely displacing tLre ottrer.

Lou¡ affinity sites for ¡3u¡rmR aru ¡3H1rce appeâr to be similar. Tt¡ese

binding conponerrts Ír¿ry represent sites at ttre interface of lipid and protein

in ce1I meunbranes and postulated to rnedíate effecÈs of general anaesttretics

and convulsants (17). High affinity conponents, hcnrever, presmably con:es¡rcnd

to pharmacologically relevant sites through uitricTr ion úannel modulation by

\lER and FcP is trar¡slated (5,2I). An allosteric model that qualitatívely
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accounts for tÏre results presented in Tables 2 arxl 3, ard previously (3a), ís

strov¡r in Fig. 2. lttre model conprises four birding sites at r¡¡t¡ich Vm. arrd PcP

nay i-:rteract, two allosteric and two príncipal. EVídence for multip1e,

interacting sites for VER has been retrnrted (4J2). Assrmring t}rat all four

sites have si:nitar affinities for \ffi, and PCP ti.e., unresolvable by LIC"AND

(33) l, tlren conploc effects on both l(ct and hnax can be produced ttrat are

qualitatíve1y sinilar for both ¡3n1rrun ana ¡3qnce binding (e.g., see Table

2). In the presence of Metaphit, ccnralent rnodificatíon of allosteric sítes

could produce ttre indicated effecÈs on tlre principat birding sites [e.g., see

Table 3 and (34) l. Hcn¡¡ever, ttris model is unlikely to be honogeneously

represented ttrroughout, tt¡e brain. More likely, it corres¡rcnds to a conq:osite

of si:rpler and more conploc eErilfürirm systems ttrat, are heterogeneously

distrjJ¡uted throughout ttre braj¡ arrd periphery. Consistent with ttris notion is
ürat Metaphit, appears to aIþlate Vm. and PCP rselesbiver sites at, different

rates (see [able 3). fhus, measures of birding parameters and stoictrionetries

of allosteric sites, for ocarqlle, nay not be sr:bject, to straightfonrard

interpretation.

In meunbranes prepared from rat hippocanpuy'stríatr-rn, l,Ietaphit

alþ1ates ca. 50? of tlre high affinity binding sites for ¡3H1ncr (34).

Hcr,'rever, in these brain regions, alþlatiol is conplete within ca. LO nin and

is not acconpanied by clranges ín binding affinity, in contrast wíttr tlre
present, results from t¡ilrole brain (Table 3) . Ttre hippocanpus and striatr¡n are

rictt sources of binding sites for both t3Hlpcp ana ¡3H¡tm. (31136) . Morecver,

ttrere are ]arov¡r differences among brain regions ard. tissues in ion ctrannel

characÈeristícs (2-5,2I-23). Since ion channels are inplicated as ttre mernbrane

proteins colçrising tJ:e bjrding sites for ¡3H1vun ana ¡3H1nce, it is not,

sur¡:rising that bínding characÈeristics are different between lùrole brain
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homogenates and tissue from specific brain regions. Ítrus, t3Hlpcp sites j¡

hippocanpus and striatr¡n may be more properly described as r\lR. sitest (í.e.,

sites 1 and Z in fig. 2) ntrich have high affinity for PCP, wLrereas sites 3 arxl

4t in F'ig. 2, are not well represerrted ín tlrese brain regions. this point

could, in principle, be resolved if orbensive ¡3u1vnn ana ¡3H1ncr binding and

displacement cllryes (i.e., displacement surr/es at various rfixedr leve1s of

radioligand, and radioligand binding cura/es at various rfixedr IeveIs of

irùribitor) were conducÈed wittr Metaphit-treated mernbranes from hippocanpal

tissue. One would o<pecb pure cong:etitive j¡rtríbition between \lER. and PCP and

50? reduction jn the ntmrlcers of binding sítes for bottr ligands. In contrast,

data obtained with non-a1þIated rnenrbranes would likely reflect more conple><

modes of interaction. Hotdever, tlre affinities arrd ntmlcers of binding sites rnay

varl¡ from one brain region to anotlrer, or even within a region, as well as

could ttre degree of coupling between ttre various sites. Íhus, it, would be

difficult, to assigu: one or another type of i¡trjlcition. Ultinate1y, bÍnding

studies with purified ion ctrannels, reconstituted j¡to artificial mernbranes,

might, resolve ttre issue.

fhe upper panel of Table 4 srmurarizes results of and oçerirnent in

v¡hich brain mernbranes vtere pretreated with tqpsin at 1.0 rng/ml of tissue

suspension and bindíng parameters deterrnined for ¡3H1rmn and ¡3U1fCe.

Follovring a 30 min incubatíon, significanÈ increases in ttre ratios of total
and specific binding to total counts/min were obtained for both ligands (P <

0.01). However, tlre ratios of specific to total bindhg a¡rd of nonspecific

birding to total cor:nts/nin, T¡/ere not significantly altered. Ítre unelçected

rise in ttre leve1s of specific birxling follcwíng enzlzmedigestÍon pronpted us

to assess a higher concerrtration of trfæsín and to evaluate its effect, on ttre
binding cLraracteristics of a nore rconventionalr (i.e., opiate) receptor
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(Table 4, lcrarer panel) . Using 6.7 rg trypsin/nl, we again for¡rd j-ncreases in

total and specific binding of ¡3H1vm, and ¡3n1ecr, but, unliJce ttre data

obtajned usíng 1.0 ûq tqpsin/ml, ttrese changes r¡/ere not statistically

significant. ottrer bÍnding ¡:arameters were not significantly altered by tTris

treabnerrt. rn contrast, total ard specific bi:dj¡g of ¡3H1uer-., r¡tere

significantly decreased follcrui:rg meunbrane-digestion witlt trlpsin, r¡¡hereas

nonspecific binding llas unchranged. þparerrtly, opiate receptors are

susceptible to tryrpsin-digestion, v¡Trereas ¡3H¡wn ana ¡3u¡nce bi:rding sites

are less ocposed and, tìus, more resistant to enzyme attack. To orplore this

filther, tlre trlpsin concentration htas increased to 10.0 Íq/mI arxl

displacement, cunres for bottr ¡3H1vnn arxl ¡3qnce obtained (Tab1e 5). All

binding parameters for ¡3H1vnn were sígnificantly increased follcnving enzyme

treatnrerrt (P < O.OO7) . t3HlpCp &b, hcrarever, shcr¡red. significant, i¡creases in

I(ct, and N, only.

[fie data Ín rables 4 and 5 indicate that menbrane-digestion by t4¡psin

runmaskst specific binding sites ror ¡3H1rmn ana ¡3H1rcn, but has litt1e or no

effecÈ on nonspecific binding. Ion channels are throught, to corq:rise Iarr1e,

menbrane-spanning stnrcÈures, with significant, portions lying both abo¡e arrd

below the lipid bilayer (37). Bindinq sites for PgP, \ZER, and otlrer dnrgs

(notably, phenotTriazines) are postulated to e><ist within tt¡e central ¡rcre of

tÏre ctrar¡reI corçloc at tlre leveI of acÈívation and/or inacÈivation rgatesl

(2,I7 t38) . Itris picbure of ion ctrannel arctritecÈure is consisterrt with our

results usíng tqpsin. Although tqpsin appeårs to have relatively

r:nrestricted access to mernbrane protein that lies abc've or, in broken menbrane

pre¡nrations, belour tlre lipid plane, it apparently carurot readily penetrate

tlre bilayer to the level of bi:'dinq sites for \/ffi, and PcP. (fndeed, we found

that, each of ttre tt¡ree tqpsin concentrations used in these studies routinely
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destroyed ca. 50? of reccn¡erable mernbrane protein). Whereas enzyrne-digestion

of o<¡rcsed portíons of ion channels diministres affinities for ¡3H]vnn and

¡3H¡nce binding, it rnay allcn¡¡ greater access of \lER arxl PcP to binding sites,

r:nmask cqzptic binding regions, or bottr. Alternatively, trlpsin-digestion of

mernbranes nay u:nnask binding sites disti¡cÈ from those on ion ctrannels, and

these new sítes have greater selestivity for \m. than for PgP (Tab1e 5) .

Vlhereas these possibilities, or a conqrcsite of tlre t:wo, are forrnally
3H1wn andindísting:íshable, these results i:rdicate tlnt birding sites for t

t3Hlpcp are not iderrtical.

t3Hl

Qr:iríon et aI. (27) reported ttrat thre nrmlcer of bfuding sites for

PCP is reduced in rat brain follcr,ving ctrronic aùn-inistration of PCP.

Results strcrv¡n i.r: Table 6 confirm this fÍrding. the nr¡nlcer of high affinity
sites for ¡3n1nCe were sigu:ificantly decreased by ca. 45? (P < o.OO7) in brain

honogenates from rats ttrat had received injections of PCP for ten days. O,ther

binding trnrameters were not significantly affecÈed. ïn contrast, ¡3tt¡vnn

binding was unaffected by PcP treatrnent. Binding affinities for ¡3H1vnn and

¡3H¡nCe were sirnilar jn vehicle- and PCP--treated rats, tTrus, indicating üat
tlre reduction in ttre nwrlcer of high affinity ¡3u1nce sites $¡as not,

artifasbually due to residual PcP in braín honogenates.

Vüe antici¡:ated tlrat any effects of chronic PqP aùninÍstration we might

obser:¡e in RBA oc¡:erimerrts (Tab1e 6) could be siry1y related to general

rstressíngr of the anjmals by PCP. Indeed, PCtstreated rats were more active

and slept less than vetricle-treated aninals. Data srmunarized i¡ fable 7 strcw

ttrat there r¡¡ere no signÍficant differences between vetricle- and FCP-treated

anirnals eitlrer in terms of spleen or thymus weights. However, plasna

corticosterone levels j:r PCP-treâted rats were sigrrificantly abc¡¡e those of

control (P <
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nay have contributed. to ttre redustion in tJ:e nrmùcer of high affinity sites for

t3ttlpcp. Än influence of circulating glucocorticoid levels on brain

neurotransnitter receptors has been re¡rcrted (39). Hou/ever, the results

indicate trrat ¡3H¡\ÆR. and. t3ttlpcp binding sites are not iderrtical.

olr Ðçeriments wittr laetaphit, tqpsin, and chronic aùninistration of

PCP indicate that binding sites for \m, and PcP reside on distincÈ

macromolecules. lltrus, thre conploc patterns of rmrtual intribition of binding nay

reflecÈ j:rteracÈions alnong differerrt species of ion channels. On the other

hand, tlre qt-ralitative sj:nilarities of bi:ding sites for \lER and PCP suggest

that, at least in some braín regions, they may be ider¡ticaI. Heterogeneity

o<ists alnong ion ctrannels from differsrt brajn regions arrd tissues i¡ terms of

ion seleotivities and modes of regulation (i.e., voltage- or

receptor-regulated). Morecnrerr Ðy given brajn region or tissue nay e)q)ress

multiple species of ion cha¡rnels. Neverttreless, our results e><tend the

obsen¡ations of others and contribute to an urderstardirg of, for oranple, the

]crov¡r pharrnacologic antagonisn between \lER. ard PCP in tJ:e heät (22).

BotJr Vm. and PCP are re¡rcrted to nx¡dulate receptor-regulated ion

ctrannels (10-12r18r36), in addition to tlreir est¡blisLred acÈions on

voltage-regulated Íon channels. lrie have obsen¡ed potent intrilcition of ¡3H1rmn

binding by representatives of several classes of dnqs (e.9., anti-Ìristamines,

beta-adrenerrgic antagonists, phenottriazi:res, triq¡clic antidepressants, ard

local anaesthetics), and with ¡rctencies con:elated wittr local anaesthetic or

rmembrane-stabilizingt properties4. Conversely, \ÆR and PCP poterrtly i¡hibÍt

ttre binding oe ¡3u¡pyrilamine, and \lER irhibits ¡3H1agonist, and ¡3Hlantagonist

blnding to alphar- and beta-adrener,gic, opiate and adenosine receptors4. likre

interactions between chlorprornazine and PcP at tJ:e nicotinic cholinelrgic

receptor:Na* channel corçle>< (I7) , and our results, predict a similarly wide
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specblrxn of ínteracÈions of PCP with neurotransnitter receptor-linked

processes. Our findinqs are consisterrt also with ttre notion that 1or¡¡ affinity

(i.e., 10 to 1OOO rM IO/Ki range) , high capacity (i.e. ' PvI Bnax range) bindj¡g

sítes for radiotigands in general, are iderrtical to high affinity birrding

sites for \Zm. and PCP on ion channels and, tÏrus, points to conmron sites of

action tlrrough $¡trich the side-effects of ntany drug types are translated.
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rÐcm{crrEs

1 Th" abbreviations used are: \1m,, verapamil; PCP, phenq¿clidine; NAL,

naloxonei Metaphit, 1-tI- (3-isotLrioqzanatophenyl) q¡clohoqrllpiperidínei RBA,

radioligand binding assay; N-proteins, guanine nucleotíde regulatory proteins.

2 lf a particular nodel is l<novnr, a priori, to represent a set, of bi:rding

ùb, and IAt and Bnax values for both ligands are lcrcnm, free j¡ùribitor

concentrations need not be measured directly. Conversely, if Kd, hax, and

free irùrfüitor concerrtrations are ]crcn¡¡n precisely, tlren differerrt models cân

be tested confiderrtly. In either case, hcruever, tme (or, at least, stable) IAt

and Bnax values for both IÍgands are required (G. Tomlinson and

M. R. Tlrrato'¡ictr, upr:blÍstred obsen¡ations) .

3 our use of tlre ter¡n rKir, based upon a eønpetitive irùríbition model, is

strictly inappropriate. However, since tlre radioligand concentrations used in

displacement orperiments are at least 100 tlnes lcn¿er than ICS' values for \lER

and PcP to displace high affinity ¡3H¡nce and ¡3H1vrn bbding, res¡:ectively,

we malce use of apparent Ki values merely as corn¡enient, albeit, inaccurate,

measures of ICUO values.

4 M. R. IlnatowicLr and F. S. IâBeIla, u::published obsen¡ations.
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Table I

swunaq¡ of [3u]r¡m, an¿ [3H]pcp bindinq trnrameters

obtained from rat wtrole bËqi! homoqenates.

Parameter estimates r¡rere obtained ard o<perimental procedures
performed as descrilced r-mder Materials and Mettrods. Parameters in Co1unn 1 are
defÍned as follorn¡s: IGt, and IGI^, dissociation e¡nstants for high and lot^¡
affinity sites, respectively; Émax' and Eîaxâ, rnaximun nr¡rlcers of high and lcr¡¡
affinity si-tes, respecÈively (r,rritË refer to'mg protein) i N, the ratio of
nonspecific bínding to free radioligand concerrt-ration; Ki., and Ki1,
conpetitive int¡jJoiton constants for hdgh arxt lcr¡¡ affinity sitesrrëspecÈive$,
corr:esponding to PCP írùril¡ition of ["H]Vm. binding (Co1umn 2), and vice versa
(Co1r.unn a). A two-site binding model Brcvided- a 

"sígnificantly-irçroredconquter fit (P <
Col¡nns 3 and 5 rn¡ere obtained by determ:ini:rg wlrether conquter fits of ["H]Vffi.
RBA data r¡¡ere significantly (F-test) altered by constr4ining, in turn, Rnax
estimates to tal<e on ttre corzespording values from ['H]PCP bínding data
(Co}mrr 3), and více versa (Co1t-unn 5). Data are nÞans + S.E.M. (n = 3). T\pe I
érror protråtritity was-controlled by irmnts proceù:re T¿o). significance vras
consideredatP<0.007.

¡3H1wn ¡3H1nceParameter P P

t<ctr (rM)

Kz orM)

Mr (pmovÍq)

ffiz (rrnolrzÍq)

N

Kir (rM)

Ë, (¡rI4)

.3 + 3.719

56+1944.7+

33.0 + 4.7

0.003 51.3 + 6.7

0.080

27.2

82.6

38.0

o.625

184

504

14.1

6.5

0.031

36

B9

t
t
t
t
+

0.001

52.3 + l_6.0

o.].72 + 0.016

66L + 92

125 + 38

0.336
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Snlnaly of \tER ard rcP i¡fril¡iticn of tblcP arxl lbvgt bi¡diÛ{, reæctivefv.

Area¡ent par.aneter estimates we¡e trai¡ed ard eryrirner¡tal progear:res perfrcrrned as desæil¡ed r¡nder Materials ard

Metlods. ,pa::aneters qto .*iar are as¡ defj¡red r:rder ltabre r. P-values wer.e outaj¡rea bry det€]Îinirg wtrether corn¡Hter

fits of [.H]pcp .f,J iï"f"* RBA d.t. råiã significantry (F-test) altered by constraj¡ti¡tg, in turn, each parameteç

estirnate fçorn ræspective çonþ:or data sets to ta]<e ot, -il""potnir'':g valqes fron r.eg:ectivei'testt data sets (i'e", 1o-/

M vR; lo-og pce;'"t*j. a =fuqr" .ærG"rrt ""*i"t"a of eit¡¡er five ¡3u1ecr or. ¡4t1im birdiry <rrwes (i'e', coni=cl

ard tl.re fcr¡r i¡nicated'"orrorrtrátions-of \tER or _PCP-, re+eceivefy, pre=änu j¡ eacÌ¡- assay tr¡be). rhe rryer panel ¡:efe¡:s

lJrr*1,ä¡i"ai¡g and rtre lower t" i.3xfçp ¡i"ãi"g. *ap arJ¡neans t-s._!.M. (n = 3). 1læe r erzor probability was

cor¡t¡oifea þr u:nnís procedr::re (+o). Sigqrificance rras considered at P < 0-01.

pa¡ranneter Control tO-8r¡ pCp P tO-7tt pcp P fOÍU lct¡ P ao=H p P

Iäble 2

42.8 ! 20.2

49.9 + 22.O

67.2 + 29.L

69.2 + Il.8

65.6 + 33.3

35.4 + 1.0.1

53.I + 26.8

<0.o01

0.154

0.003

7L.6 + 78.3 <0.00L

0.888

<0.001

<0.00r

o.754

<0.001

r(Dl (rm)

Ez 0e)

Þraneter do].

I<dr (rùO

Klz çpt't¡

42.3 + 6.4 56.5 + r0.1

814.52L 42.5 + 10.6

42.6 + L5.7

r30 + 28

o.o05

o.455

o.o97

o

16.0 + 18.0

35.8 + 9.3 25.2 + 8.6 0.162 0.613 24.4 + 6.2 0.131 38 o.7?9

0.338 + 0.026 0.364 + O.O3o 0.389 0.318 + 0.039 0.374 0.318 + 0.023 0.371 0.326 + 0.020 0.569

ro-tr¡ rrgt. p to-7r,t r¡m, P ro-9ir vm, P roan r¡m' P

o.o05

0.863

0.070

s2.0 ! 14.r

91.1 + 15.1

10.4+50

I + 7.2

Bnð<ì
(pÎ/ry)
Enæ(?
gwf-4ry

ElnÐ{r

G¡noÎ/ry)

hax,
lrurovug¡

3r.6 + 13.4
I

O¡r¡
-lI

N

t_46 + 85

84.2 + 10.2

34.8 + 2I.I 24.3 + 1j5.4 0-564 39.2 + L9-2 0.888 0.92I o.808

212 + 202 + 88112

80.8 t 12.r

0.035

o.516

0. t_53

0.001-

0.921

I

81.2 + 11-.3

Leg ! 47

39.5 + 5.I

<0.o01

0.888

<0.00I

262 + 63

11.9 + 3.0

85.2 + 22.2

42.5 + 12.3

98.9 + 14.9

37.7 + r0.0

N 0.118 + O.O22 0.140 + 0.021 0.308 0.L12 + o.o2o 0.843 o.IL4 + O.Oll. 0.888 0.125 + 0.011 0.731



Table 3

sunnrarl¡ or [3H]rmn an¿ f 
3ulpcp binding parameters

homogenates aI]qÈated wittr Metaphit,.

Parameter estjmates \¡rere obtai¡ed and oçerimental procedures
¡:erformed as described r.lr¡der tr4aterials and Methods. Parameters and units are
as defined under Table 1 and,P-values were obtained as descrj-lçed under Table
2. Ttre upper ¡nne1 refers to ¡'H1tæn binding and tlre 1ov¡er to ¡"H1ece binding.
Data are means + S.E.M. (n = 3) . Tlzpe f ersor probability was controlled by
Dtmnrs procedure (40). Significance was considered at, P < 0.007.

obtained from rat vfrrole brain

Parameter Control t5 m-ln P 30 min P

Kr (rM)

Kz 0rM)

Mr (pmovnq)

ffiz (runolrzÍq)

N

Kir (rM)

Ë, (¡:¡,t)

34.8 + 6.0

38.2 + 7.9

363 + 54

63.4 + L2.2

0.577 + 0.040

590 + 106

458 + 94

49.7 + Lz.t

53.8 + 13.0

L72 + 40

64.8 + 15.3

0.459 + 0.040

682 + ]-7L

402 + 92

0.107

o.293

< 0.001

I
0.013

1

o.469

46.0 + 6.8

35.8 + 5.8

34.3 + 5.3

o.494 + 0.020

595 + 90

347 + 54

0.246

o.592

< 0.001

0.001

0.087

I
0. 149

+19136

IcL (r¡l,I)

Kz (¡M)

Mr (pnovÍq)

ffiz (runoVng)

N

K, (rM)

d, (ÀrM)

2L.7 + 2.7

180 + 53

206 + 20

83.6 + 24.9

l-94 + 36

73 27

0.236 + 0.025 0.190 + 0.026 0

t99 + 25

109 + 33

].27 + 25 < 0.001 l-52+29 <0.00I

40tIL4+69L94

I+I

o.842

0.534

o.673

.095

L40 + 27

48.7 + L3.4

o.246 + 0.016

o.445

< 0.001

0. 090

0.753

991 + 185 < 0.001 1145 + 208 < 0.001

L77 + 63 0.137 l.O4 + 29 0.921
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Tab1e 4

sr¡nnan¡ or l3glrmn ana [3H'lpcp bindinq parameters

braín homogenates subjecÈed to tqnpsin digestion.

Ðçerimerrtal procedures $rere performed as descriJced under lutraterials
and Mettrods. .Abbreviations in Coh¡nn 1 are as follcr¡¡s: TC, total counts/n:in;
rB, total binding; NB, nonspecific binding; SB, specific binding.
Tqpsin-treatrnent, data were normalized to ttre amor:nt of protein associated
with control treahent dab, arrd ttre irdicated ratios taken."rNonspecifict
bínding was 'defi:red' as binding of 1.0 rM ['H]\/ER, ["H]PCP or [-H]NAL in ttre
presence of 1.0 mM \ÆR, PCP or NAL, respecÈiveIy. Specific bindíng r¡ras defined
as the difference between total and nons¡:ecific. Data in tlre upper panel are
from one o<perimerrt in v¡hich brain mernbranes were jnsr¡bated with or withrout
1.0 ûg t4psin/mI tissue suspension, ffid the lcr¡¡er panel from one orperiment
vfiere ttre tlffpsin concentration was 6.7 fiq/fiú,. Total reccn¡ered brain protein
folIowÍng three centriftrgation steps was reduced ca. 50å by both tq¿psin
concentrations. Data are means + S.D. of three replicates and were analyzed by
Studentts two-tailed t-test with Tlpe I err:or probabilÍty controlled by Dun::ts
procedure (40). Significance vras considered at P < 0.01. NS ín Col¡nn 5
indicates P > 0.01.

RBA Paraneter Control TþrpsJn P

obtained from rat r¡Èro1e

¡3u¡mn

rts/Tc

NB/Fc

sBlrc

SBlTts

o.475 + 0.011"

o.o497 + 0.0015

0.426 + 0.011

0.895 + 0.027

0.704 + 0.033

0.0621 + 0.0048

0.642 + 0.034

o.9t2 + 0.063

< 0.01

< 0.01

NS

NS

¡3H1nce

rts/Tc

NB/rc

sBITC

SBlTts

0.453 + 0.054

0.0307 + 0.0027

o.423 + 0.054

0.932 + 0.160

0.703 + 0.020

o.0452 + 0.0034

< 0.01

0.658+0.019 <0.0I

0.936 + 0.017 NS

NS
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fable 4 (continued)

¡3H1xar-,

ß/Tc

NB/rC

sB/rc

sBlrts

0.0586 + 0.0024

o.0220 + 0.0010

0.0314 + 0.0019

0.0203 + 0.0014

< 0.01

NS

< 0.01

< 0.01

0.0367 + 0.0018 0.0111 + 0.0019

o.625 + O.O24 0.354 + 0.062

¡3n1vnn

rts/Tc

NB/TC

sB/TC

sBlrB

0.365 + 0.023

0.0534 + 0.0012

0.312 + O.O22

0.854 + O.O77

o.459 + 0.040

0.0486 + 0.0018

0.411 + 0.039

o.894 + 0.112

NS

NS

NS

NS

¡3H1nce

rts/rc

NB/Tc

sB/rc,

sBlTts

o.276

0. 0300

o.246

0.891

+ 0.024

+ 0.0011

+ o.o24

+ 0.113

0.245 + 0.039

o.o347 + 0.0011

0.211 + 0.039

0.859 + 0.208

NS

NS

NS

NS
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Table 5

stlffnal:v of [3g]r¡m. ana [3H]pcp bindinq parameters

obtained from rat wLrole brain homogenates subjecÈed to tnæsin digestion.

Parameter estimates $rere obtained artd ocperimental procedures
perforrned as described r:nder Materials arxl Metlrods. Parameters arrd units are
as defined under Tab1e I and P-values were obtai¡red as described under Table
2. Brain membranes were incubated wittr or wittrout 10 rg tqæsin/nI tissue
suspension. Data are means + S.E.M. (n = 3) . Tlæe I etsor probability ü,as
controlled by Dnrnts procedure (40). Significance was considered at P < 0.007.

RBA Pararneter Control q'psin P

I<c\ (r'M)

Kz (Ir{)

ffir (pmovilq)

ffiz (nmolrzÍq)

N

Kil (rM)

K, (FM)

L4

35.0 + 6.1

10.6 + 1.9

0.355 + 0.015

I45 + 29

164 + 31

76.L + 2I.O

128 + 35

108 + 15

0.425 + 0.029

2.8+314

6+9.6699+2.9

< 0.001

< 0.00r

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.00r

< 0.001

< 0.001

¡3H1vm

t
+

159

53

562

410

Ia\ (nl4)

Kz 0r,r)

Mr (pmovÍq)

Mz (nmovÍq)

N

Kil (rM)

K, (,tM)

80.7 + 14.8 L2L + 27

39.5 + 8.0 92.5+20.9 <0.001

L22 + 2I63+oL2

¡3H1ncn 29.9 + t6.5

0.153 + 0.025

803 + 161

o.24I + 0.016

963 + 205

5

89.4 + 14.0

T2+I

1

0.061

o.234

0.002

o.673

0.038284 + ]-.37 72
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Table 6

sununary ot [3H]rzm. an¿ t3Hlpcp binding parameters

obtained witTr uihole brain homogenates from rats chronicattv adninistered PCP.

þparent ¡nrameter estimates were obtained and elçerirnental procedures
performed. - as described under l4aterials ard Mettrods. Pararnete¡:s artd units are
as defined under Table I and Pvalues were obtained as descrilced tmder Table
2. Data are means + S.E.M. (n:5). t!æe I error probability was controlled by
Du¡lnrs procedure (40) . Significance was considered at P < 0.007.

RBA Parameter Control PCP P

KiL (nM)

Kz FM)

ffit (pmovnÌg)

Mz (runoIrzÍq)

N

Kir (rM)

Ë, (^¡I,I)

32

36.0 + 10.4

25.3 + 7.2

0.495 + 0.031

408 + 69

310 + 85 656 + 2]-5

5.3+2

+19r27

37.9

37.O

138

20.5

0. s12

27L

5.8

t2.2

I9

6.9

0.031

43

o.286

I

0.618

0.550

I

0.087

0.019

t
t
+

t
t
+

¡3u¡m,

¡3u1ece

38.0

73.8

186

19.5

o.249

490

185

5.6

40.4

24

r-0.6

0.025

72

95

KcL (rM)

Kz út¡n)

ffir þnovÍq)

ffiZ (runoIrzÍq)

N

Kil (nI4)

K, (r,ul

25

52.4 + 28.9

f02 + 15

15.0 + 8.2

0.289 + 0.026

687 + 110

188 + 96

+

t
t
t
t

4.L+2 o.r76

I

0.006

L

I
o.o22

0.888

t
+
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Table 7

Surunary of stress indicator measurements obtai¡red from

chronicatly vetricle- and PCP-injected rats.

Bçerimerrtal procedures v¡ere performed and data analyzed as described
under Table 6 and l{aterials and Mettrods. Data are means + S.E.M. (n = 10) .

fndicator Control PCP P

spleen v¡b (Íq)

thymus v¡t (ïq)

corticosterone (¡:M)

270+9

250 + 14

1.14 + 0.17

270 + 15

240 + 16

1.49 + 0.I9 < 0.05
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FIq]RE LffiM{DS

Fig. r. t3ulwn an¿ t3Hlpcp displacement crlï:¡es obtained from rat i¡ùrole brain

homogenates

Ð<periments T¡rere performed and details are as descriJced under

Materials and Mettrods. Tkre results slrov¡n are tlpical (not tLre best) ctrlr/es

obtained from a particular tissue preparation. Data points are meâns of

duplicate determinations from one e>$)erjlnent. lllre average error + s.D. of the

data for both cuIves ín e is 6.2 + 6.5? and in B, 3.3 + 2.52.

Fig 2. Allosteric model descríbing apparent j:rteractions between [3glr¡¡n ana

I

['Htrcp in rat þqai4.

Sites I and 3 represent principat bindirg sites for ¡3U1frun ana

¡3u1ece and sites 2 and 4 constitute allosteric sites that bind Metaphit (M),

jrr addition to ¡3qfmn ana ¡3u1ece. orther details are described in ttre te:'rt.
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